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REPORT. 
To tlte H o NOR ABLE J. B. K NOE PFLER, Sup erintendent of Public 
Inst,·uction: 
Srn:-The regents of the State U oiversity of Iowa her·ewith 
present their biennial re11ort covering the period from the close of 
the school year of 1890- 91 to the close of the school year of 
lb92- 3. 
In view of tho numerous duties in the several faculties of the 
university, during the biennial period, it is gratifying to tho manag-
ing board to be able to report the ntmost harmony in all depart-
ments of the institution, and a growing interest on the part of the 
students. 
The president's repo,·t, herewith submitted, makes a comparative 
showing of the number of students in the 1·espective departments 
during the biennial period, from which it appears that the increase 
shown by the last year of the biennial period over the first year is 
ei:rhty-three. Reference is made to the president's report for par-
ticulars. 
There is also submitted herewith the financial reports of the 
treasurer and secretary of the board respectively. The treasurer's 
report shows the condition of the permauent fund of the university 
to bo healthful. The fund at the date of the treasurer's report in 
,J nne, 1893, showed an aggregate of $232, 06,l.. (i5, a decrease of 
$1,831.40 since the date of the last biennial report, resulting from 
the transfer of a few claims regarded as worthless to the suspended 
claims acconnt, and the foreclosure of mortgages and the purchase 
of the property as shown by the treasurer's report. Tho treasurer's 
report also shows th~ incomes and expenditures in gross on account 
of the general fund. 
The secretary's report, herewith submitted, shows incomes and 
disbursements on account of the general support fund, as nearly as 
may be by school years and in sufficient detail. to give a clear idea 
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of the sourcos of income:; and avenue" of expendituro. .From thib 
roport it appear~ that the total receipts from all tiources on nccouut 
1,f the u:onernl snpport fund during the biennial period were .. ·201,-
'i67.3u, the a,·ailablo balance on hand at the beginning: of the period 
·20, 15:3.0H, total nmilable ~2:H,!120.4:.'>. The total expenditures 
tlurin~ the period were $21:!, HO .. 1, leaving a balance at tho end 
of tho period of 8~,50fl.G4. 
Tho sccrctnn 's report also ehowd the condition of the several 
appropriatiom, ;nn<lc by tho gcncrnl tl!;Rcmbly for Spccinl Purpo e:1. 
Fur fuller information on the,-e i;cveral mntters, reference i~ 1111\de 
to the Socrotary'ti report. 
The law makes it the duty of tho boa:d of rogents to report 
biermially upon the condition of the university fund, to account fur 
moneys comin~ iuto the troa nr.r, :ind to s11ow in detail for what 
purpose11 the money is expended, and by implication at lonst it is 
made tho <lnty of the board fairly and clearly to set forth tho needs 
of tho university. in order that it may uccompliih the objoctti for 
which it was estnblitihed. 
In tho performnnco uf thiR duty, your especial attention, l\nd 
through you. tho C,-!pccial uttcntion of tho gO\·ernor of the state and 
of the <T1,noral n .... eiubly, is called to the report of the pro11ident of 
the univNsity, herewith !-.Ubmittcd. 
FIRHT-A (;or.r.lWlATB llt'II.IHN(l. 
Tho 1,ody of a woll proportioned uuiveri;ity 1, its colloj?inte 
department. That this univcri:1ity nmy cuntinno to tlonri h und 
bold its rirrhtful poi,ition aR tho bril,!ht crown of our public i;clmol 
system, i(should provido ubun<lant room for it~ professor-. its class 
and . orninnry ,vork. Each chair should be e<tuippcd cornmon,,u-
ratc with the work it hns to perform. Tho present ~ituntion i. one 
of cx~mortlimu·y ,Jisadvnntug-o, both before tho p11blic and bcfoi-o 
the Rhtdcntq. :Not n sin~lo chair or professor has udel111ate accom-
modutione. In one int.tnnco three profe~i;org have, durinl? the 
past _yonr, occnpicll oue rno111 nineteen by twcu~y-one, aud that 
lirrhtcd nod vcntilntod by a single window, wl11le other rooms, 
e~ually unsuitable, which hnve ft-0111 time to ti~ne been nban-
doued 11<1 unlit for other purpooes are nmv occupied by . omo of 
their m11nbor. W o ahio im;tnnce tho department 0£ p!iychology 
which has no room for a hiboratory. which is indispcneablo for 
efficient inAtraction in modern psychology. Even for tho 111ca~er 
supply of book~, maps, charts, periodicals and other nppnratn:,, 
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they have no spat'C, Many d1nir,. :;tnnd in 11m -1ing need nf pccial 
librarie~. which should be plnced in the lect uro room. or in n room 
immediately adjucont, but 110 such facilities oxi~t. 
Uurin~ tho J)U!'lt five yearc1 the1·0 hns been or1,?1U1i1.ed, in connec-
tion with each chuir, n !-Cminl\ry for i-pocinl Rtmly and rn onrch. 
'l'bcso .. crninu.ries require ron111,3 separntc from the il\Ctnre rooms, 
and suitably fitted up with tho prnpor nppnrntns. Snch a scmi1111ry 
room, with its special reference librury, i~ ll literary or pliilmiopi1-
ical lnborntory, in which profoRqor,. nncl tndenlti work .. irlc by side. 
Iodcm univer. ity expcrienco has sulliciently domon:;tmted tho 
ntilitv of such se111inaries. No teacher is cu11ablo of nttuininrr the . "' 
best results without them. Without SIIC'h holp!-1 wo cannot hopo to 
compete with other nniver itil•s having the modern cr1uipmc11t . 
and tho 11ecd of them, if les:! palpable thnn the need of tho cltc111ist 
for a laborRtory, or of tho 111Lturalist for a mui;cum, is no loss rcnl. 
'fhat the profes!:!ort!' chairs nuiy be prnporly equipped with lecture 
and seminary roorn:i and priYato office .• and with spcciul lihrnry. 
umps, clmrt:-., tind other ncoclful a11parntn,, nn mnplc c<,llc~intc 
building i~, by tho board, bolio,·ed to be a mattl•r of tir1-1t import-
ance While the be!lt of profcsRors arc of vitnl importnnco in 
dove 1pit1!?: a fir. t cla-..s univcrHity, they should ha\'O ample roorn 
and abumlant workin~ tool ... if those re. ults llfll h> be ocured. 
Tho first ha"o been attained. The ~cc-on1l nncl third nro sadly 
wanting. Ilenco nr#!ent rcqnctit for nn ample 11pproprinti1111 in 
this behnlf is ma,le by this board. For thi-i buildin!r the board 
rccmnmends nu appropriation of :,,n,0011. 
SEOOND--A ~U•:DTOAI. ANII ~UltoIOAJ. IIOl!l'l'lAf,. 
Ono of the urgent needs of the university is IL ho pita! building. 
1-'rom tl1e inception of the 111edieal department of tho unh·crsity, in 
J~1m, to the present time, ho!:!pital fat'ilitiu11 hnvo Lce11 meager; aud 
owing to inadequate approprintions by tho Htate, tho lm1ml of 
re~ents hnvo found it to be i111po!>::1iblo to proviclo fucilitic ernu-
men!-nrnte with the growth 11.nd iruport1111co of the medical <lepnrt· 
mont. For rnoro than twenty years the stnto hns beun irl\ itin~ 
students to come to this school of medicine, inetoacl of seeking such, 
Rchool!l in other stntes; and yet it hn11 11errlcctod to 11rovirlo sucl1 
ample hospital facilities as other state schools of meclicine furnish 
for their ::1t11dents. Our only reconr~o is to tho general a~sembly, 
and to that body again this board presents the caso. An ample and 
well conducted state hospital in close connection with the atato 
schooli;; of medicine is a necessity and is of equal importnuco with 
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any other state institution or bcneficonco. In the. state thorn _uro 
always hundreds of indigent people who are snffe1:mg for mod,cnl 
and surgical treatment, but who arc unable t? ~rn~ it. To such tho 
duty of tho state is ns pluin, as nrgeut, us 1t 1s m the case of tho 
deaf tho <lumh, tl10 blind, or idiotic. For such tho <lcmanrl for 
hosi;ital facilities iA of prime iiud economical importance. 'f'.J honl 
the indigent or the well provided sick, to plncc them on the11· ~~ l 
. " 1·1 to rostorc thom to a condition of usefulness, to the funnl,r, .1,..1 n, . . 
community und sttite, is tho province of tlto _hospital ho~em sought 
for. In a Jwspitnl operated in ronnection with the medical uopart-
mont:i of the 8tato U11ircrsity, abundant clinical patients arc tl111e 
provided, and while the sick are be\ng hen led, tho blind .nm.cl~ to 
see and tho lnmo restored to nAofulnoss, tho stnde11t 1s bcmg 
ins~ructed in tho art of medicine and surgery. The medical school 
aud the hospit1il are inseparable whore the host edocational l'Csnlts 
are sought. 
Mor~ than tbis, the medical hospital is tho proper trainiug 
school for nursos-tho nursc:i that are iu eve1·y-day demand in tho 
charitable institutions of the slate und in our familicis. U rginll, 
then tho admitted fact that the well trained nurse is tho hand· 
maid of the pl1ysician, an<l urging attention, also, to the constant 
and increasing 1rned of educated nuri;ing help, this board onco 
moro petitions for this hospital, this place_o~ healing, tc1\ching, uud 
tho tl'ninin~ of snch us are to be our physw1ans, our surgcous, aud 
our nurses. It is not an expem1e to tho state, b!1t au economy. It 
is not u tax it is a Christian benefaction, a tender, hopeful, help· 
ing hand. 'For this au appropriate sum i.; aRked. For this build-
ina the sntn of $-!0,000 is recommended. 
t->l • 
HOMEOPA'l'lllO BOl:;J>l'l'Af,. 
For tho 1,amo reasons that are set forth i11 the foregoin~, au 
appropriation of $15,000 is recommended for the homeopathic 
department. 
THl RD- OJ<:NJGltAL LUIRAR1', 
The accumulation of books in tho general library amounts to 
about tweuty-th·e thousand volumes besides maps, charts and 
papers, the mouey value of which ox<•ceds one hundred. tho~sand 
dollars. All this valuable and indispensable property 1s without 
adequate protection from loss by fire. It sh_outd ?e housed as the 
university libraries of most other 11tates arc, rn an mdcpendent fire-
proof edifice and in this interest a liberal appropriation is recom-
mended. 
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In nddition to this there should bo nn appropriation of ; to 000 
fnr nc_w books, rcpnidng or re placing worn ont b,,uks, bin;ling 
ma11azmes and pamphlets, an d the gcnernl udministrntion of this 
department. The library of this nn i\'crsit_r numhcn1 !eR;i, by mnny 
t hommncls of volumes, than that of nny p rominent Htato univorRity 
in tho country. The library is thr lungs of tho university bcidy, 
nnd t11 ditirogarrl its amplitude nn d ellicicncy is to di!!rcgar<l tho 
order of progress in teaching. T o fall behiu<l iu tho matter of cur-
rout literature, and to neglect to furnish tho literary food the S tn.to 
hns promised to such as come to its uhief school nf learning, is to 
lose place in the proccsiion of universiti eA. To meet its g rowing 
demands, tho floor space hitherto occupied for other purposes has 
been turned over to tho occupation of added book cases, shelving-, 
porio<lical racks, rnndin!? tables and chairs, ancl e ,·en no w more and 
hotter space is uei:ided for books, and readin_g tables and stndy 
l'V01r18. 
THE t.A. W LIDR:\RY. 
The _great iucrease of the law department hns en.used most 
m_gent demands for more library room, more lecture rooru, 111ore 
reading and office room, and more book~. To keop up with tlio 
con hmt nn<l increasing demnnd for new book i; and the repair nf 
worn 011es, and to fornish tho noccs1-.ary cases, tahlcs, und care, 1111 
approp1·iatio11 of $::i,000 is recomrnen<lod. This department hns 
become self-suAtaiuing us to its teaching ancl loctnro1:1. All that is 
re,ptirccl of the State is room nn<l books. 
nnH-J'JlYSIO.AL l,AIIORATORY. 
The increaMe<l demand for education in tho fielcJ of physics 
impels the board of rog:ents tn make an earnest rerprnst for a Jib-
oral appropriation. Its prcst!in_g- not•Je for tho ucxt biennial period 
will not be less than $!>,000, which sum is hereby recommended. 
SIXTH-UKNTAL DKl'AJ(T}JKNT, 
Tho time has arri\'e<l when action slHmld be taken in tho interest 
of this 11rosperoue department. Its ro,,m is both unwholesome 
and inadequate. Its mechanical work is dono in 1, collar wJ1ioh has 
e\ oral times been abandoned as dnngorons to health . It has no 
lectnre room. It has no space for more oporatinir chairs. It must 
hRve more room and better facilities i1_1 order to retain its present 
de~ee of prosperity, that it has cost so much effort to achieve. It 
is therefore recommended that the sum of 120,0110 be appropriated 
for a new building for this department, and 12,500 for neceseary 
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repairs and cqnipment. For further information t1pon this subject, 
reference is made to tho supplementary report of tho dean, attached 
to the report of the pro~ident, wlai~h iH printed herewith. 
E"\'J"STB-llOTANY. 
Tho lurgo 1md constnntly increasing dermmds upon this chair 
make it necessary th:lt it11 fucilitio'I for instruction be increa,-ed in 
everv direction. To onablo the faculty to meet tho propor and 
neodfnl requiremenb, an appropri1\tio11 of $4,000 is recommended. 
KIOIITR-UIOLOOY. 
For the Anme ronsons ns 11ot forth in th~ former pnr11graph, tho 
b ):trd e:\rnc · ly rocom• nencb. for the de,·elopmont of the chair 1)f 
biology. a like approprintion of ~ I, 000. 
NINTII-ZClOLO<ll. 
In this chair. which includes the natural history muReum, more 
focilitios of every kind i.re ncedod. It needs more room for the 
proper display of its mueemn ~npplieR, which arc constantly 
increasing. It neods more and hotter facilities for storing und pre• 
pnrin,1? specimen,-. In a word. the department has outgrown its 
present limitod room in tho top uf tho science building, nnd is in 
need of a now nnd independent fire-proof building. For tho 
present, however. and in ordor tu prc:<erve, prepare nud display its 
valuabll• acl'11muhlti011~, an appr•>priation of $!.000 is earnestly 
rccommenclo,l. 
OEOI.OUY. 
For the further necet1sn1·y development of tho iotoretits of geol-
ogy in this university an appropriation uf ::- Lf101.) i-. recommended. 
(JHltMIOAI, l,AUORATOR\. 
No part of tho nnin.irsity is more in demand by tho assembled 
11tudent11. Jt,. no,.•d,. for cientitic dovelopmout and accurate instruc-
tion aro cou11ttmt and pressing. For tho next biennial pcrh,d an 
appropriation of 5,000 ii, urgently roco1mnvndcd. 
l'IIAR,tACY, 
For proci1:10ls tho timue renRons as isot forth iu the foregoing par-
agraph, the Hnn of $2,000 ,ihnuld be appropriated for the use of 
the dep artment of p harmacy. 
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ffifl'rl.)I.otl\. 
For tho chair of hi tolo_g-y in the mL'<iicnl dcp11rtmcnt. an nppro-
printion of --1,000 it! rccommemhJd. 
R:SOI!'IRERI~Cl. 
For the further develop111ent nud conduct of the chnir of eno-in-
ocr~nl!', tho smn of f2,500 ic; rccommondcd for tho noxt bion;inl 
pcrwJ. 
POU l'UltCHA, •: OF OROllSD,.. 
It honld bo remet~pcrcd tliat 110 grounds l11wo bucn provide,! 
bv tho titntu for nthlotic purpo ,:s. ~ or need it be fnr!?'ot ton thnt 
th~ stnt~ J1ns novcr provided a foot of !?'round in any i!hapo for its 
11nncrs1ty. All that hns been rccoi\'cd in that linu \\as from the 
generous hand of the l!uitcd Stutes nnd from Iowa City. Youug 
people must tako exercise. Thu streets ure not inviti11.., for th,lt 
~nrposo, nor elovntinrr. Thero is not another 1111i\'orsi; cmnpus 
111 tho conutry, so for as your <•ommittcu is nwnre, that hns not 
moro than forty acres. and from tlrnt up to six hundrccl. Tho 
cnrnp1~11 of the stnte 11nivcr,1it) of fowa has twcl\'e ncni., 111ostly 
m1nrn1lnblo ~or nth!ctic sports of :my sort. That tlii,. is wrong 
must bo adnntted without 1\ word of dis.-.unt. 'l'i111t tho ~tnto i~ ublo 
and under obligutioos to ri~ht it. is equnll_r true. Thcroforo the 
hoard runkcs r?commendntion thnt ~.,,000 ho now bCt upart for tho 
pnrclrn e of a ficld-11port tract for unin•rsity purpoi;o,1. 
ELF.OTRIOAI, l,IUIITISO ANII X:',<dSF,RRl~1(,. 
In the intel'Csts of eufcty, ccouomy, nud useful in,truction in the 
chools of cnginccrini? and phylli<·-~. tl10 bmml lrns doc111od it wieo to 
ask for un appropriation for 1111 clol'lrical plnut, tho wires to he 
extended to nil the uni\·ersity buildini.rs for illu111inutiug ancl otlwr 
1mrpo cs. ,v1ien it is taken .into account that n large 1111111 bcr •>f 
studentR nro anxious to receive imtruction in thi11 lmmch of 1wienct• 
it is deemed unwi.~e for tbi nnivcrqity to ignore it. • 
UKl'AlnN ANII CO.STINOE:-0"1 J:Xl'KNSKS. 
S~,·crnl of the nnh·craity. buililing-s. walks and fc11ct"a 1·cq11irn 
cons1dcrnblc sums fur rcpam; and reb11ildi11g. Much pnintiug 
should bo done. Tho roof of tho medical building 1-houlrl h:\VO the 
shingles replaced with elute, the now bnildingti re11uire udditionnl 
janitor and firin~ help, and more fuel will Le ncctled. IIouco a11 
incroal'od appropriation under this head will be found indisponsablo. 
JO 'l'l!E :-;TATI~ UNIVJo;RSJ'l'Y. 
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A JIJUJ) TAX 1,EVY. 
Tho uni\·crsity ha loug been c rippled by lack of funds, and hns 
bilroly live<l in I\ hund-to month way, nnnblo to lay oat work in 
nd\"ancc, and forecast the future. The effort has been to muke end 
meet. Tho i1111titution would bo vnbtly benefited if t1he had the 
fruits of a tixed small tax. ns hor sister univer,..ities in other stntos 
havo, R,iy oue- fonrth of a miU por annum. Tho university cannot 
well ~row 1m<lcr existing condition . She hns to come to tlae 
bionninl legislature to clamor for funds, and take tho chances. A 
fixec] tox would obvi11te this chro11ic trouble. 
Stnto universities fore thus in the way of a fixed tnx: 
~ichig HI get ono-,ixth of a mill. 
Wisconsin, nine-fortieth!i of n mill. 
Olio. one-twentieth of a mill. 
:t-i obraskn, three-eighths of a mill. 
~1ir,ne-otn. three-twentieths of a mill. 
0nliforniu, one-tenth of 1\ mill. 
K:ui~a~. a fraction f.ufficient to net 75,000 per a11mm1. 
!own univerRity hn11 an nnnnnl income of bnt :$125,0U0; .Michigan 
trets ~!00,000; California, .;270,000; Wil;consin, ~270,000; Cornell, 
$:100,000. 
lu the way of buildiog:-, Iowa haci given to the nnive1·sity $200,-
000, whilo Kant:111s h11F1 givon it,iO-!,OOo; ~lissouri, SUG0,000; .Minne· 
sota, . U0!).0Ot); Wi~cou<;it1, ii!I0,000; Michi~an, $85i,OOO. 
A fixed tax of a fraction of a mill ib a groat dosiderntum. 
HECOll.MENDAT!OS", 
It is with the utmost care in distributin_g the income for general 
purposes to tho rnried and g-ruwing wants of tho several depart-
ment of the university. tlll\t the board of reg-on ts is ablo to keep 
them up to tho breadth und ,,tandard of the work now attained. 
And the bourd it> of the opinion th1lt the time has come when the 
interests of the nchool denrnnd liberal apprnpriations, both for gen-
eral support and for '-pecial purpose!-!. Without them it cannot 
long maintain tho po::sition which it haR already attained, nnd 
advancement will ho ont of the question. 
Appropriations are n:iko<l: 
First-To ml•et prei.sing noc<ls, ~ome of which htLve been briefly 
referred to. 
Serond-To meet tho growin:,! demandH, which tho youth of the 
stl\tC are yeRrly mukin~ for better educational faciliticl-, n11<l which 
they will seek outside the st1Lte if they cannot tind them within . 
• 
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In viow of the situation thus briefly 11tate<I. tlie hig-her oiluca-
tion~ intcre~ts of the pooplo of tho ~ta te, repro.::ent od in their uui-
,·crs1ty, ~re confidently pro~ou!ed for tho cou idem tion of yom "e lf 
a bupormtendcnt of p ubhc mi.truction , to the go,·omor 0 £ tho 
stnte. and to the ~onernl n,-:rnmbly, with tho recommenda tion ti 1t . . b 11 
appropruthons e made by tho twenty-fifth 1rcncrnl ns ombly for 
tho followin~ purposes: 
(~ llc~illll' t1:•11~rtment, lmihl ing nn ,I fnrnh nro .... . ..... . ... ,t,80,000 
lfo11p1tal b11~ld1ng 11 0 11 oq11 ip111011l •••.... , , ...••. •.•...... 30,000 
llomeopath1c ho,:1p1tal .....•..... •• ••.••.• , . . • . • . ......••. 1:; ooo 
( ;enoral libr!\ry .... .. .... .. .. . . . ........ , .. . . . . JO 'f)()() 
Lllw library .. ..... ... ........ . ...... . . . .... . : . .'.:: ·.:::::: ·.- li'.ooo 
Ph) h•al lahoralo ry. •• .. . . .. .. . .. .. • . . . . • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .'i,000 
Ucntrll tlcpnrtnwnl ... . . . . . ....... . ... .. .... .. .............. ':!:? r.oo 
F . . h . ' ,ogllll'er111g e :ur ... , ••... • •• . • .. ... . . •• , • . ..•.• • • , . . .. .... :?,Goo 
Bot,rny, $1 ,000, biology. ~ l ,1>00; zoology, $4,000; geology, 
11,000 . .. ......... .... .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... .... .. ... .... . ... lll,000 
Cbe111istry, 8/i.000; ph:mna!'.)', $:!,000 • . • .• •. . . • • , • . . . . . . • . . • • i,000 
Histology.... .. . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • 1,000 
l{epair;i aml coutlugent. . . .. , ... . . . .. . . . . , .. . .... ... . . ... .. . 1:;,000 
Additional support .... . . .. ... ..... . ... .......... . ........ (0,IIINI 
Peyt•hologit·ul Lahomtory nml cqulpuuml ... ... .... . .... . . . . 3,000 
l'nlhology and U1tCl(Jriology........... . .... . .. . . . . .. .. ... ... 2,()()() 
Atbh•tic grounds. ...... .. ... .............. . ...... . . ... . . . . . r,,ooo 
Rcmo\'al of healing phial a111l l o<'l'tlll iug its <'~1psdty... . . . .. i,000 
Elcetrlcal plant ....... . ... . ... . . . . . ... ... . . . . . ,. .. .. .. . . ... . ll,000 
RC!lll)('Clfully anl11nittc1l, 
l:illllll.F.\' (;ll,Lll,l,4!W, 
ALD>:ttT W. ::,w41, 1, 
ll. A. HUKIii LL, 
l), N. HJCIIAIIVSON, 
,J. lJ. J\tc:Cl,l'ARY, 
B. J,', OsoolC~, 
rJQ111mitu.e for the Hoard. 
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PROFESSORS, INSTRUCTORS, OFFICERS, ETo. 
The following is a schednle of the name of professors, officers, 
and other employcs of the University, together with the salaries 
and pay of each for the yea1· 1892-93: 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
AMOS N. CURRI-ER, A. M., LL. D .... . ......................... ,$ 2,200.00 
Professor of Latiti and Greek Langmiges and J,it.;rature and Dean. 
SAMUEL CALVIN, A. M., Pu. D............... . .............. $ 2,200.00 
Profe.,sor of Geology aml Str11ci1,ral Zoology. 
TuoMAS ll. McBRIDE, A.. M................................ 2,200.00 
Professor of Botany, rind ;:,ecret<'ry. 
L. W. ANDltEWS, PH. l> .......... ,, .••...••• , , ......... , . . . . . • • . 2.200.00 
Profes.~o,· of Chemistry. 
(..!OARLES ]). JAMESON, C. E ..................... , ... , .. , .... ,.... 3,000.00 
Projessor of Civil Engineering. 
WrLLIA)I R. PERKlNS, A. M...... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 2,000.00 
Professor o( History. 
G. T. W. PATRICK, .A. 1\1. Pu. D................................ 2,000.00 
Professo,· of Philosophy. 
CHARLES B. WIL~ON, A. :r,[......... . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 1,800.00 
Professor of Modern l,anguages ancl Literature. 
L. G. W ELD, A. ?,1.............................................. 1,800.00 
Projessor of Jfathematics. 
ANDREW A. VEBLEN, A. 1\1.......................... . . . . . . . 1,800.00 
Professor of Physics. 
C HARLES C. NOTTING, A. 1\1 .............•...... ... .........•... , 1,800.00 
Professor of Systematic Zoology. 
[SAAC A. Loos, A. M.................................... ........ 1.800.00 
Professor of Political Science. 
JosEPll J. McCONNELL, A. M. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1,800.00 
Professor of Pedagogy. 
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EDWARD K HALE, JR., A. M., PR. D .......................... $ 1,800.00 
Professor of English. 
LKONA A. CALL, A. M ............................ . 
Assistant Professor of Greek Language a11d Lit~~~t;,~~: 
CUARLES S. Magowan, A. M l! E 
Assistant ·Profes.~o;.· ~;: E1~~i;,~~~i,;~: · · · · · · · · · · 
OSCAR w. ANTHONY, M. s 
fas;,;1;~,~-; . i1~ . ,lf~i,;;t;l~li~; .• . 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •••• 
PERCY H. \VALKER.' .......................................... . 
Imlructor in Chemist .. y. 
TUEODORE L. NBFl', A . M ................................. , .. .. 
Assistm1t Professor o/ Jlfodenl J.,a11guages. 
ALIHmT E. EGGE, A. M., Prr. D ............................... . 
Instructor in E,iglish 
GILBERT L. HOUSElt, B. 8 ....•.........................•........ 
Instmetor in Histology aml Physiology. 
llOHU~IIL S[IIMEK, c. E ................. ' ....................... . 
J,islructor in Botany. 
FNED .B. STUR~r. A. B ...... .................................... 
bUJ'ructor in Gennan. 
ALBERT L. ARN~:Jt, L. B ............................ .. 
Instructor in Physics. 
::iAUAH F. LOOGllRIDGE, A. M ........ , .................. , ... 
lmt1'ttctor i,~ Latin. 
PAULlNE K. PA..RTRIDGK ...•..••...•••••..•.....•.. ' ..••..•.•.•. 
/11,structor i1I. Eloculio,i. 
BARTBINlUS L. WICK, Pb. ll .................................... . 
Fellow in History. 
t¼Eo. W. READ, 1st Lieut. 5th U.S. Cavalry, for two terms ...... . 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics. 
IIENUY F. WICKllAM. 

















EML1N McCLAIN, A. M., LL. D ................................... IB 3,2511.00 
Chancellor aml Resident Professor of I,aw. 
S AMUF:L HAYES, M. s., LL . .B ..................... .. ,............. 2,000.00 
Resident Professor of Law. 
MARTIN J . WADE, LL. B ........................................ 2,000.00 
Resideizt Profeasor of Law. 
JA&IES A. ROIIBACB, A. M..................... . . .. .. • . .. . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Secretary a1id Assistant Professor of Law. 
I 
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JUDGE G. G. WR!OTIT, LL. D ........................... . ........ $ 200.00 
Lecturer on Professional Ethics. 
[,A VEGA G KtNNE, LL. D...................... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 200.00 
Le~turer on Tazation. 
<iIFi"ORD 8. ROBINSON, LL. B ....... - -.. , , , ... ·.,. · .. -· ... ·..... 100.00 
Lecturer on Appellate Practice. 
' 'VrLLIAM G. Hurnoiso, LL. B................................... 100.00 
Lecttirer on the History of Common Law. 
Librarian nnd Assistants..................................... 300.00 
~IEDlCAL DEPARTMENT. 
JOUN c. SllRAUER, A. M., M. D ................... - -· ......... · .. $ 050.00 
Profes.~or oj Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, and 1Jcan of the .l(edicnl 
Faculty. 
w. D. MIDDLETON. A. M., M. D ......... ' ....................... . 
Projessor of Surgery and Olinical Sttrgery. 
050.00 
JAMES R. GUTBRIE, A. M., M. D, ......................... ' .... . 
Projessor of Physiology and Micro.~copic Anatomy. 
950.00 
LAWRY.NOE w. L ITTIO, A. M., M. D .• M. R. C. s........ .. .. .. . . 050.00 
Professor of Theory ancl Practice of Medicine, and Clinical Mellicine. 
Wooos HUTCDINSON, A. 1\1., :M. D .............. - . · ...... - - - - . ·. - · · 050.00 
Professor of Anatomy. 
(;UAULES s. CHASE, B. s., M. D ................................. . 
Profc.,sor of .Jfoteria .Jfedica aml 'l'hcrapeutics. 
i-:1.BERT W. ROCKWOOD, A. 1\1 ..... -. - ·., · · · · - - , , , , , , · · • • · · · · · · • • • · 
Proje.,sor of Chemistry and 'l'oTicology. 
J. ,v. HARRIMAN, M. D .................................... . .... .. 




300.00 A. c. PETE US, 1\.1. D ........................................ -..... -
Lect1trer 01i J,aryngology and Rhi,wlogy, aml Seeretnry oj the Jfedical 
Fnculty. 
Gt:RSIIOM H . HILL, A. M., M. D ....... - - ..... · ... · • · · .... · .... • • 
Lecturer on l11S<mity. 
LA\VRENCE \V. t rrTIO ........ ' ..........................•. . ...... 
Prosector. 
J AMES W. D ALBY, A. M. , M. D ......... -. ·.,, · · · · · • · • • · · • • · · · · · · 
Professor of Ophlhn.lmology rmd Otology. 
SA,IUELCALVIN, A . M ., Pn. D ......... -........ • • .. • • • • · · · .... · · · 
Projessor of Histology. 
E. H. W ILLIA!\18, M . D ...... . ..... · ·. · • • • · • • • · · · · • • · · · • • • · · • • • • · · 






1-.os.J REPOltT OF THE HOARU. 
F1tJ.NK S. As\·, !\I. R ............................... . . .........• 
..,fasislant Prof,:.//SOr of lli.~lolo_Ql/, 
Assistant :'IIedical Libral'iau .... . 
Assistnnt lo Dr. llarrimao ...... : : : : ·.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
rrosectors-Chair of Anntomy ...........•................... 
\\". E. BARLOW, A. 8 ....... . 
Den;o,;;,~~;,~~- ~j' Ch~,:;is;;;: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
FRANK CARROLL. ................. ·········· ····· ... 
A.,sista11t in Chemicnl I,aboralory·. · · · · · · · · · · · 







GF .. ORGE HO\'AL, :\I. D .......................................... $ 0;>(),00 
Professor of ,llntcrir1 ,l1e<lic<£ and Tltera1>rnlir.~. 
\VJL)fOT H. DICKll'ISON, 1\1. D...... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 1,000.00 
Professor of Theory <md l'ractice ancl Cli1iical 1lfc1lici11e, <mtl Dea, •. 
,Turns G. Gu .. c1m1sT, A. M., M . D ................................ 1,050.00 
Prnfessor of Surgery and /Jurgic,,l 0y1'.ccoloyy, rmd Registrar· of lJomt'O· 
pal/tic .lfetlical Drpnrtme1tl 
l'nAnu;s II. r,oGSWELL, i\1. D ......... . 
Professor of 0/Jstelric., ami 0Di;;,~;;; ~;- a,;;,d~~~;_· .. . 113:'i.OO 
FRANK J. NKWBERRY, 1\l. D., 0. ET A. ClllR ................... . 
Pr-o/essor o/ Ophlh<1lmology, Otology, anil Pa:dology. 
200 00 
Hos1>itnl As~islaot. .......................................... . 100.00 
l>ElSTI\L Dll:l'ARTllF.lST. 
At.FRED 0. HUNT, D. D s ....................................... 12,500.00 
Profes.~or of Metnllurgy, .Dental Protlte.~is amt .Art. Dem~ of tl,c J:,'11culty. 
\VJLLIAll 0. Kc;LP, D. D. S...................................... 1,200.00 
l'rojessor oj 011err,ti1Je Dcnll'stry rmcl Tltcrapc11tfrs. 
FRANK T. BREEN&, M. D., D. D. s............................... ,.~oo.oo 
Demonslr<tlor of 1Jenl11l Technology. 
F.1>. Bt;l(OARl>NER, A. l\I., M. D' u. D. s.. . ......... .. 
Demc,mtr<llor of l)cutrll 7'rclmology. 
\\'. H. DJ.:Fo1to, A. :\1., M. D., D. I>. S .......................... .. 
l,eclurtr on' Pathology fltlcl lJygienc. 
JOUN J . R. P.ATlUCK, M. D., D. D. s .......... ' ................. . 
J,ect1'rer on Odo11tology mul 7'eratology. 
A. C. PETERS, l\i. D ...................................... .. 
Lerturer 011 Regiorl(I/ Anutomy. 
Special Dental Lecturers ............... .. .................. . 
Ih;BEOCA THOl{AS, Clerk ........................................ . 
J . \V. HARRUIAN, M. D ......................................... . 
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PIIARYACY DEPARTMENT. 
EYlL E. BOERNER, Pu. G . . ....................................... $ 2,000.00 
Professor of Pharmacy, Director oj the Ph.armaceuticaZ Laboratory and Dean 
oj the Fcumlty. 
CaAMLES S. CHASF., B. S , :M. D .................................. . 
Professor of Materia ltfe<lica. 
TnoMAS II M:cHmDJ•:, A. M .................................... . 
Prof&30r of Botany. 
Pharmacy Janitor .............................. .. ............ , 
Assistant to Professor of Pharmacy ......................... . 





CHAltLES A. ScuAEFFf;u, President ............................. $ 5,000.00 
WILLIAM J . HADDOCK, Secretary ............................... .. 2,000.00 
J . W. Rrcn, Librnriau.......... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1,200.00 
LOVELL SWISHER, Treasuret·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
E:1rnA HADDOCK, Clerk............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
JULIA M. CRAWFORD, Stenographer.......... . ...... . ............ 825.00 
BERTHA G. HJDGWAY, Assislaut Librarian....... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 800.00 
GERTRUl>K How&LL, Or~11,uist in Chapel . ........................ 25.00 
'l'. A. llo11:0110E, Assistant l,aw Librarian..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
JOSEPl:J MEKOTA. Assistant Law Librarian.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
BAND INSTRUCTOR............................................... 150.00 
,JANITORS AND E~!PLOYKES. 
GEORGE 'I'O~ll.IN, Genernl Janitor ................................ $ 
WILLJAM GREEN, Medical Janitor ...... ........ ................ . 
E. A. SPRACJCEJt, Dental Janitor ............................... . 
WILLIAM li&RRING, Speci11,l Chemical Janitor .................... . 
\Vn.LlAlll BARRY, Day Firemnu ................................. . 
JAMES BARRY, Night Fireman and TNatcurnan ................... . 
MAJtY J . BOLTON, Sweeping and Scrub!Jing ..................... . 





Fireruen are paid $1.50 for twelve hours work; Lhe sweeping and scrub-
bing women are !)aid at the rnte of $17.00 for thirty days; la.borers on such 
work are paid at usual wages per day or hom·. 
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To the Honorable, the Board of Regenta of tlU> StattJ Unive1wity of 
I(nl)a: 
GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to 1mbmit hel'ewith my biennial 
report for the period from June 30, 1891, to June 30, 1893. 
The number of students in attendance is shown in the followinCY e 
table, the enrollment of 1890 91 being given for the purpose of 
comparison: 
SUMMAH.Y OF ENROLLMENT. 
CLASSES. 
,..; "" .,; "' ... "' 00 00 00 .... .... -I I I 
i .... "'' ~ ~.... -
COLLEGIATE DEI'ARTMENT. 
Resident Graduates ......................... . .............. . 24 27 :JO 
Seniors ..................................................... . 68 62 60 
Juniors .................................................... . 40 61 68 
Sophomores.... . . . . ............. ' ........................... . 
F1·eshmen .................................................. . 
77 68 !14 
117 142 140 
Special Students ..... . ..................................... . 44 72 67 
- - -
Total ................................................ . 8116 407 443 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Senio1·11 ......................................... , ........... . r,2 78 011 
Juniors .................. .......................... ...... . 10il 101 137 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 174 200 
MEDICAL DEl'ARTMENT. 
Seniors........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Juniors............................... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 49 
Freshmen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 





Total. ................................................. 144 144 154 
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SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT-CONTINUED. 
CLASSES. 





Post graduates......... . ... . ............. . .. . . .... ........... . . . . 1 .... 
Seniors ......................................... . ........... 17 3 23 
J uoiors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 27 16 
~·re11hm~n .. .......... . ... . ... . ............................... 18 26 24 
Pre•matricolateR. . ........................ .. ... ... ............ . . . . . . . . 3 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 57 66 
DENTAL DEPARTl!ENT. 
~os~ graduates.................... . ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
8en1ors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 US 8 
Juniors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 3 44 
Freshmen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 65 
Spring term.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 l 10 
Practitioners' Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Totiil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 134 120 
PDARMACY DF.PART)IENT. 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 4 
Juniors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 44 49 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 51 58 
Grand total. ........................................... 928 9671051 
Deduct for names counted twice.............................. 38 63 64 
Total oumer of students .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 890 90! 987 
During the same period degrees have been conferred as follows: 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
CLASSES. 
COLLEG IATE DEPARTMENT. 
Bachelor of Arts.. . . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
Bachelor of Philosophy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
llachelor of Science ......................................... . 
Uivil Engineer .............................................. . 
Master of Arts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ............ . .. ......... . 
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DEGREES CONFERREU-CONTrNl.n:o . 
CLASsES. 
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LAW l>EPAltT)IE N'r 
lfac·helor of L1\ws.... .. . ... . .... . ...... .. ..... .. . .. .... .... .. 51 i 3 (i.t 
:UEDIC AL r>El'ARTMI\NT. 
Doctor of Mediciuc ......... "r..................... ... .. . ... 21 25 !311 
llOMEOl'ATIIIC )lEDlC'AL DEl'AUT~IENT. 
U<1ctor of l\lediciue........ . ................................. 17 8 23 
DENTAL rn-:rAltT)IY.NT. 
1>,,clor of Dental Surgery .................... . ......... . 58 67 6 
PllAU:UAOY DIWAJt'r:\IENT, 
Grndnale iu Pharmacy ........................... . 2 4 4 
'folal.......... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. 1011 212 1',0 
The total number of degrees conferred upon e;raduates since the 
foundation of the university is 3,725. 
COLLEOIA'rE DEPARTMENT. 
In this depal'tment there has been a steady advance duriug the 
two years, not ouly in the matter of attendance, but more particu-
larly in the improvement in the character of the work done. The 
members of the faculty, however, have been seriously hampered 
by tho fact that the deparhnent has about reached the limit of 
capacity. Almost all of om· recitation aod lecture rooms have 
been uncomfortably crowded during tho past year, and moreover, 
many of the classes are so largo as to make it difficnlt to give them 
the propet· instmction without snbdividing them into sections. 
which, however, is impossible without increasing- tho instrncting 
force. The professor of pedagogy and the professor of Greek 
have for the past two years been accommodated in rooms rented 
by the university in the Y. M. 0. A. building. The prnfossor of 
zoolog-y has no lecture room whatever. At times he bas held his 
classes in the corner of the mt1seum; in tho unpackin~ 1·oorn, 
and occasionally he has been able to borrow the use of a lecture 
room from some other department in the same building; in the 
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latter case, however, alwa_}·s at groat inconvenience to both parties 
concerned. 
In spite of thebC drawbacks, I am happy to report that the 
mom hors of the faculty havo without exception labored most faith-
fully and done thcirfnll share towards tho s11ccess of the university. 
While numfully doing their duty the great drawbacks under which 
they am working nrc only too apparent, and as a consequeuco, 
frequent appeals htwo been !lddrcsscd to you for relief. Thoso 
nppcnlR mny be smnmcd up Ill:! follows: first, for m~ro instructors; 
second, 1uoro upparntns; third, more books. 
No more enthusin.:itic nod de\"oted body of men cau be fonud 
thnu tho fuculty of this university, und I respectfully submit that 
the shtto is not utilLdnir thorn to the best 1Hh·antage by requiring 
them to givo instruction to classes nndei· the present conditiom1. 
Each prnfo-,aor has de,·oted him:;e)f to some special brunch un<l is 
no acknowledged mnRtor, und it certainly is poor policy to compel 
him to exhaust himself i u a lnrgc a111011nt of elementary instructio11, 
whon with the assistance of an instructc,r, ho could be relieved of 1tt 
least ii pol'ticm of tmch work, n.nd tltereby bo enabled to devote him• 
self to tho iustruction C\f more adnmccd students - the true work of 
tl1e uni ve rt1ity. 
For Home years past several sericH of university pnblicatious 
havo been L sued embodying the work of the various professors, and 
in so1110 caRcs of 1~dvnnccd stndonts, such ns the .1.Vatul'al lliJJior!J, 
Bulletin, Jlillto,·ic(ll J.lfo,1c111'<I]Jk~, tho Transit and the lA10 Brdleti11. 
These pnblicntions huvc in nil cases bel•n vulnable contributions to 
science und literntm-c, und have been of groat ad vantage as well to 
tho profci-sors w1d studont:,1 who have undertaken the investi~ations 
therein pnblisbed, ns nlt10 to tho reputation of the university itself. 
It is a matter of ~roat regret that mo~o cannot be done in this 
direction. Unfortunntely hc•wovcr, within the last year, those 
publications havo been vory con11idorabl.v rodncod in number on 
account of the fact that tho income of the university has not 
increased as rapidly t\8 has the nnmbcr of students, and it has there-
fore been necessury to expend a lar~cr proportion of the funds in 
providinjl; additional in11truction. If more funds were available, 
the aeries of publications could be extended, as the professors of 
philosophy and political science arc both oltceedingly dosirons of 
publishing periodical monographsoo charities and corrections, and 
on the various topics of political science. What has been done already 
m this li11e certainly reflects great credit upon the university and 
upon the etate, and it is to be hoped that every encouragement will 
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be offered for the coutinnnnce nf snch pnblicution:,. At your meet• 
ing in ,fnnc the profe! :-.or in hi~tory announcod thut three 11101w-
graphs 011 various topic:, connected with tho hit1tory of tho stute of 
Iowa had been prepared by a recent gradnato of tho univOl'sitr und 
\\ cro ready for pn blicutiou. Thero wore, however, no fumh! uvnil-
nble for such purpot!o. 
Notwithstanding tho financial punic tl1rou!?h which we luwo been 
possing this Rummer, thc1·0 is overy t·oason to expect that the num• 
hor of stuclonts in the collegiate department tlnring- tho coming yeur 
will be cYcn !!rcator thnn it luu1 bcon during- the pnst year, nnd tho 
emharras»ment will be oven greater thnn it lllls been unless n con• 
iclt>rublc mun bcr of instructors ii:! anded to our forc-c. On this point 
I be,g to present tho following quotation from tho htst nnnuul report 
of l'rof<~:mr Onh•in: 
•'Within tho last two or three _ycnn; the 11ninm1itic:-1 of tho ueigh-
horin~ stutc. havo broade11ccl ont their courses in ,!!Oology anti 
hiology, und dh·idcd umong n 1111111!,er of specialists the work that 
Juul pro\'ionsly been done in thcHe subjects by a sin~lc "hair. We 
mu11t prepare to keep paco with thcso institutions or ho c·,mtent to 
htg in tho roar. I assume that the nlternutivc of falling behind will 
11ot be soriout1l_y entertained, and I therefore urge that in preparing 
the 11chcdule of appropriutionl'I to bo asked for from the next lcgis· 
)aturo, pro\'isio11 for supplying tltiH chair with certain llbsoluto 
ncces~itie11 be kept in view. 
F'ir11t, we must have more ruo111. For laboratories in ani11111l 
biolojry and geology, wo need tho ontin.• first lioor of the i:icienc·e 
huil'1ing, tngothcr with a ltugo shuro of the buscme11t, wltich is 
needed for storage and certain kincls of laboratory W•>rk. 
Secvnd. we need more apparatus and working material. "' e 
have no instrumcntH of prec•ision for hiologfrnl n111I pli_ysiologicul 
ill\·estif.!'ation. nor ha\'O wo wl1at wo need for ad\01uwotl work in 
goolog)'· I need not trouble you with u list of the urtidcs wo pos• 
ith·ely 11111st have to koop with the progress of sciontitie instruction, 
hut will say that au appropriation of at 1011st t-1,fJO(I fur tl10 11oxt 
biennial period should be nu\do to IIICPt the more Url,!Ollt a11d 
immediate necessities. 
Third, we need more books. W o nro seriously handicuppcd i11 
vur efforts to keep up with the pro,!(rosa of invostigation b,r lack of 
the literature of the subjects with which wo are directly conceriwd. 
For the reference library in geology and animal biology we 11hull 
need for the next two ,years, f2\000. 
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Po11rtli, we need more men. To extend tbe w1>rk represented 
by my chair. as Im. hcen done so cfJectivoly and with such . ati11-
factory results in other t!tute institutions, it will be n ecessary either 
to <·rt•ate and fill m1c or more 110w chairR. or to add specinlists with 
tho rank of a!l~istant profc:-sor to take certain portions of the 
work." 
The furegoin!?, you must admit, is not an extra\·agn11t appeal. 
bnl a fuir stntenwnt of tho condition of nffnir~. and is retlected in a 
number of other reports, extracts from several of which you will 
find uppended to this report. For the sncceRi;ful and satisfacton· 
pro'"'ccution of tho work of tl1it! department, besides what is indi-
cated in tlw above extract, we need an additional imstructor or 
assistant professor in history; un assit1tant in philosophy; an addi-
tional instrnctor in phy1.,ics; an RS!listant professor iu political sci-
cnc<1; an instructor in free hand drawin,g; and an additionol iustructor 
in En~lish. Tho foregoing additions to our instructing force aro iu 
my opinion without exc·eption, absolutely necessary to prevent us 
from falling behind in our work. 
J,A W I> 11:1' A RTM E:NT. 
Tho policy which yon htn·o 1Ldoptcd in thiH department, of 
requiring pretty much all of the work to be done by resident pro-
fessors, men whoso entire time iH devoted to tho work of the depart-
ment, and whose interests arc consequently not divided between 
tho work of educntion and the cares of 11 private practice, has been 
abundantly proved to be a wiRe one. 
The number of students in this department ha:; rapidly increa,-ed. 
and the character of tho instruction hns been matoriully improved. 
In con!lequence of thi8 incrcai;e in u11mborH. certain ro ·arrnngc-
ments in tho roomH occupied by the lawclnsse:, have been rendered 
necestlnry, whereby the spnce devoted to the rnpidly ~rowing library 
ha11 been "cry mtlC'h enlarged, bnt here too, we hu\·e about reached 
tho limit. One of tho lecture roorm; hadng been taken for a read-
ing room 11ttachccl to the library ull of the work of iustruction mubt 
nccosHtlrilJ be done in a single room, rc:;nlting in great iucomou-
ienc:e to both faculty and students. Notwithstanding this, the 
instruction given has been of n very high order, and tbo great snc-
cei-s of the department i~ evidenced by the lar,ge number of it:-
g-radnates who occupy po11itio1:s of c rninence on the bon<:h and nt 
the bur. not only in Iowu but in many of the stutos of the north· 
weRt. In view of tho growth of the department. it will undon bte<ll_y 
be ne<·essur,r to tuke some meusures for the enlargement of it<1 ()Unr· 
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ters within tho next year or two, nnd nt the i:, uuo ti1110 un increai-c 
iu the force of instructors moat bo provided for. 
)U-:tllOAL l)~"PARnU-:NT. 
A"I ,-hown by tho table of enrollmout, tho nttcn1lnnco in thi 
depiirtmont has inc·reased but slightly, nevertholc ·s _l?rcnt improvtl-
menta hnvo been mnclc in the kind ancl character of tho iu:-.tructinn, 
e&pedally in the lnr_1?e nmonnt of lnborntory work now required in 
the curricuhuu . For exnmple the numbe1· of hours de,·otod to work 
in tho chemical labomtor~· is from t,vo to three time. as S,?rcat n!4 
it wus three years n~o. nnd instruction is now given in toxicology 
and phr~iolo!!ic;1l chemistry, subjects which were, bnt a few yours 
ago, very lightly touched on. The addition of two members to the 
faculty, nnlllcly: a pa·ofci-,;or of histology nud t~ professor of bnc-
terioloj?y and biolo~u, to~cther with the e11uipauont of two labora-
torieR in clmrgo of these g-entlemen, ha\ e resulted in n grcnt gnin 
to the cour~o. 'While impro\"emcnts hnvo thus been ~oing on, 
nevertheless there nro many thing~ that we ) ot lack, and I would 
especi11l1y note four matters, which seem to mo to be partic11la1·ly 
ciet-irable. 
First, to cnrry out tho plan o f medical education, it is very 
<lc:iirable that as fur us p ossible the members of tho faculty 11hould 
rc:iide nt tbe seat of the univerl:lity, and houlcl recei,e ... nffic·1.;1 t snl-
111·.v so that they will not be dependent upon locnl pnwtico for their 
upport. In other wordq, we must han• re,-iclent profo:.sort1 whoso 
tirst object is the welfare c,f tho medic!\] 11chool. Those men would 
of course be speciulists in particular brnncheR, tmd wo11ld 11n1loubt-
l..-dly btl able to very materially iucrca~o their rcr.onr1·es m; consult-
in,g physicians in their spocinltios. Such conaultin_g prnctico would, 
howc\"er, not ~>ccupy verr tnncb time and would not interforo witl1 
It close attention to their duties as mcdicnl professors. I most 
he:1rtily recommend that thil:l policy bo adopted and tlt11t two or 
throe resident profo:-.~ors ho appointed in thi. clopnrtment. As you 
ure aware, tho same policy has bcon n1lopted in tho law ancl in tho 
dental departments and the resnlt has been in both cases mo t sut• 
iRfactory. 
Sucond, the wedical department ueocle a hoHpitnl bnil<li11~, and 
on thi, point I desire to repeat what w1u; 11aid on this snbject in 
my l1uit bionnial report. If tho university is to maintain 11 rnedicnl 
department, that department ought to be nblo to furnish its stu• 
dents with meaus and facilities for ac'luiring as good a medical 
education aH can be obtained elsewhere. The stato ought to be 
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supplied with the very best 1,ort of medical ,-kill. It is not suffi-
cient to train our students by means of lecture:. and practical work 
in the mrious laboratories. They must hove freqnent opportunities 
of studying such cut;es ati arc found in )urge hotipitals. In this 
respect <111r facilities nm deficient, and the medical cour e can neYer 
be entirely <iati:.factory until the department is supplied with Ll well-
C!qnipped modern hoopital. This has already been pointed out and 
appeals have been made to the last two General Ast1emblies. Aud 
the need becomet-1 more preA:.ing ea<.:h year. It should be romem-
bcrcd thnt the erection of a ho~pital nt the expen&o of the state i:. 
a matter which should not be regarded us an expenditure of public 
funds morel_y for tho sake of the university. Such a hospital 
would bo n place to which could bo brought tho sick and muirncd 
from nil pnrt of tho state; a place where such us are unablo to 
incur tho oxpeu1:1011 should rccoh·o the most skillful medical and 
snrgical tl'Catment without emit. The 111ouey spent in the erection 
and maintenance of a hobpital would be returned to the people 
many ti1ueR over in the sa,·ing of valuahlc lh·es and in tho restor-
ing to lwalth of 111uny of tho citizens who, from luck of mennii, nre 
111rnblo to obtain proper medical treatincnt. l n spite of difficultic11 
tho moclical dc}lart111ent has already ~uinPd un enviable rcputntiou 
in thi1:1 respect. But with the proper facilitiei:; it would be po ~iblc 
very mntoriully to cnlarg:e this field of ut;efulno:-.s-to do mnny 
more acts of mercy to tho unfortnnutc victimti of disease mid 
nccident. 
Third, it is came. tly recommended that mea~urcs be taken to 
increuso tho len,gth ot the term of the medical department aR rap-
idly us possible. Tho best medicnl colleges of tho United Sh\te11 
now require for graduation three courses of lecturet< of nine rnonths 
each, and it is tilllo for the University of Iowa to take me11surc,, 
looking in the same direction. At precent so mnch work is crowded 
into six months that the students are prevented from doing full 
justice to the work or to themsolveti, aud in lflY opinion n very 
material gain will result from the extension of the cour-;e. 
F ourth, I earnestly recommcud that such menllnres be taken as 
will liecnro a change in the lt~w regulating the dii,position of the 
unclaimed bodies of persons who die at state institutions, in order 
that a ,rntlicient supply of nnntomical materiul may be obtained for 
th o medical department. As tho law now stands it is impos~ible 
for us to obtain tho required amount, and tho result is a very serious 
embarrassment to tho faculty. T he state board of medical oxam-
i neri; r0<1uires that every graduate in medicine ~hall have taken a 
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certain amount of di-,section, nnd the snfoty of the comrnunity 
demands that the pruchci11~ ph) :.ic-an and i;urgcon should ho thor• 
ouJ:!hly familiar with tho anutonncul i;tructurc of tho human body. 
Hut, owing to tho imperfection11 of the law on the subject, the 
nrnonnt of material obtained it- far lc<is than the supply which sl1011hl 
nnnually bo u<ied in tho department. I therefore re~pectfull_y sus.r• 
ge,t that monsnres be taken to rcmed) thi1:1 11erious defect. 
HOJlllWPATHIC llrnlllCAL lllO'Al:t1~1XNT. 
The enrollment iu thi:; department ha .. shown a vcrv healthv and 
stcaJy ~rowth; bO wuch so that it was with :?rent ditli~ulty th~t thu 
cl11t1i;cs could oe nccnmmodutod during the past yeur. and it is 11 
11crious ciucstiou whnt can be done, should thoro bo un~ consiclcr-
nble incren c in the numbers duriug the comi11!!' year. ,\ '-iugle 
room 11en e, for recitation and lecture room, 11s ali;o for the cli11ics, 
1111d withal is so smnll that durin~ the Inst 11csAion when every i;oat 
was full. l'llCh student had but l~l cubic foot of air to breathe>, with 
110 po,-,-ibility of a chunge durinir the hour, except uch Yentilation 
us wus po. 11ible by op<:ning doors or windows. 
Tho hospitnl attached to the <lepnrtnicnt nnd loc:ated in tho 11nrnc 
buildin~ a!! the lecture room, iH provided with tweh:o beds. uncl it 
is n \"Ory rare C\'ent that nn.r of the~e are unoccupied. 
Tbi., department was estnblii.hed by tl10 Se..-ontccnth flcncral 
Assembl.v. Snbsrqnent astiemblics liavo foiled to extend to it tho 
upport wl1ic·h was nreded, but it i11 ea111cr1tly hoped thut it will he 
no louger neglected. A 1;11b1:1tn11tinl and more commodious building 
ab:;olutel.r nece1,~ar_r. 
DENT.A(, llFl'ART\fKNT. 
In this department ulouc thcru lu1s been a decreu o in the num-
ber <'f stu<leuts during the bienniul periocl. This. lwwover. is the 
result of 1111 increni.c in tho rcqnirc111ent11, hotlt in tl111 lengthening 
of tho cour~e from two to three yeari-, nud in the l1igh<'r etu11clnrcl 
ro'luired for ndmia~iou. As a rct;ult of tho appropriution 111ad(1 h,r 
tho Twenty-fourth Ucnernl .As c111bly. \'Cry sub:,tantinl aud snti fnr. 
tory impro\·ements have been mude in tho equipment. ThNI' ii;, 
ltc1wcvcr, !!!'Cat need of moro clemonHtrntors in the vnrions depart· 
mcutl! of practical work. The IJUBrters II igncd to tltia dopnrtmcnt 
11ro of ,·e:-y limited extent. nncl hy rca~on of the ueccsimry occupa-
tion of tho basemont, in a very un8atisfactory comlition. A sul,. 
11tnutial, but not ncco11sarily expensive building should be p rovided 
for the dep ar tment at au early dny. 
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J'HAB111 AO\" IIEP A.RTME~ I. 
Of tho six departments of the uoiverdity, the pburmacy depart-
ment is tho only one which is provided with sufficiently ample o.nd 
satisfactory quarters. The rooms assigned to it, on the upper flooi· 
of the new chemical laboratory bnildin_g- arc in every way adapted 
to its purpo~cll, and 110 far as workin_g- space and general con,·en-
ionce arc couccmed, it is undoubtedly unsurpaS$CU by any phar-
macy laborntory in the country. There is still, however, some need 
of ndditionR to the equipment. and one or two additional dcmon-
11traton.i ~honld be added to the instrnctin_g- force. 
LlllllAR\". 
So far llfi the means at hand have permitted, the ,irowth of the 
library hnR been Ratisfnctory, but has not been as rapid as could be 
deisired. Oertain improvements, however, have been made in the 
general disposition, c:ln!isitication, and arrungemout of tho book 
room, nnd it is very c,·ident that the librnrJ is being used by tho 
btudcnts of tho univcrisity moro and moro each ycur. We need, 
however, nurny books, which, owing to insuflicient appropriations, 
wo have us yet becu unable to procnro. In order to, keop J>tlc·o 
with tho ~tmcral growth of the university, nnd with the improve-
ments in Rcionce, literature, nnd in all the branches of stndy, it is 
to be hoped thnt wo shall soon be iu a condition to expend not lea'! 
thuu $10,000 per annum in the purchase of books alone. Although 
it cun hardly be claimed that our library !ms overgrown the Hpaco 
ussigned to it. nevertheless it eecmb to rno very <le8irable that u 
now building- should be provided for tho library us i;oon as po:isi-
blo. At present the library occupies the second story of the nortli 
building, i1111nediately over tho ph)'sicul laboratorici-. Should, ut 
11ny time, a fire break out below, the whole library might be 
dci;tro_)'ed, und almost nn irrepumble loss precipitated upon UH. I 
therefore venture to suggest that you appeal to the Twenty-fifth 
Ueueral A~~embly for a onfficient nppropriutiou to erect n fire-proof 
building for the sole nccommo<lation of the uui\"er:,ity lit.lrary. 
Ml'l!KU:lf. 
Tho ustonishing development of tht• vario111:i collections co11-
tui11cd in the natural hibtory museum must be a source of gratifi-
catiClu to nil friQnds of the unh·cr-iity. In building up thoiso col-
lections, tho curator and his asoitltant have shown u· praiseworthy 
ambition und untiriug industry. During recent y<:ars a largo 
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nulll bcr of expeditions have been t-ient into the fiold in , arions 
c1unrter ... , mo~t of which have had for their sole object. the collec-
tion of specimens for tho mu,-c11m. For the detail~ of this snbjt!<!t, 
I beg to rofor you to tho report of tho c11mtor hereto nppcndcd. 
Witl1in tho last three _ycar:3, bcsido:s the co11:-idernble number of 
pccimen" recei,·ed from indiddual donor~. largo colloctions ha,·o 
hcon received us follows, nanwl.}: the collcetion dn1111tc1l by D. JI. 
'fnlhot, of Sioux City, consistiug of many thous:md 1:1pccimens of 
bird-., w11111mals. rnincrnh. etc. ; a con&ignmcnt of st•n:in ca~c:i con-
taininz o,·cr ao.OOO :ipccirnens of dried plants cvutributod bv tl,c 
Briti:<h )ln"eum to the uni \'Crsit)' herbarium; i,evcral cas~s of 
specimens rccoivcd from Mr. Frank Rn~scll, uow iu tho far north 
on his way to the Arctic re~ions; a curlo11J of spcci1ncns, princi-
pnlly rnnrine, collected by the Bahama cxpoditinn of the pro cnt 
summer; bO\ era! thommnd sped mens collected in Nicnragua by 
1 m,trnctor Shimek nnd Mr. U. L. S111ith. Iu short, we hnrn 
acquired within recent yer,rs a lnr:re and \'Cry valuuhlo lot of mate• 
rial. and to 1;uch au <'xtcmt that we have no longer space fur i:s 
proper displuy. And without that, it cnn be of 11,) u e whato~cr. 
It is very o, idont, thoroforo, that we must htl\'O more room for onr 
11111scum, and in view of tho grcnt value of the rrrntcrinl which we 
ulrendr ha\'e, and ure likely to receive in the future, I bea to stw-
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gcst ns one of our nr~cnt neoda, ll fire-proof mui;cnm bnilclin,a. 
NJ,;J,:OS OF ·rm,: UNIY.KltblTY. 
A.,, ha .. been alread.} i,hown, the uni \'ersity is :,:idly in ncod of 
11wre room in con"cquence of onircrowding in evc1-_r 1lcpnrt111c11t, 
llH'Opt thnt of pl1nrumcy. For its legitimnto pnrpohc;i, the univm· 
sity uooJs to day tho following buildiugtl: 
1. A building- for the collogiato departtucnt: Wo need more 
room aucl larger room,; for tho work of i,i-trnction. The cla es i11 
tl1i~ dopnrt111cnt nro nt prcsc11t widely 1:1cattcrcd. Tltu south build-
ing, 1ming tu the vory cheap 111111111cr of its 1•011stmcti11111 will soo11 
be in 110 almo:1t uninilllhitable condition, 1111d it would bo u t•los tfl 
attempt to put nuy oxtom,ive ropuirs 11p(l11 it. 
j, A building for tho law dcp11rtme11t: A 11lrc11cl y stntod, tho 
quarters UMBigned to this dcp:1rt1r1cnt urc ulroady in111k•<Jt1llto, u111I 
additional room mmit bo provirlcd in the 11e:1r futnro. 
:1. A ho"pital for the medical depnrt111011t. 
J. A hm1pitnl and buildiu~ for the hou1oopathic 111t:1licnl <lcpart-
rnent. 
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5. A building for tho accommodation of tho dental depart-
ment. 
/1. A museum building. 
7. A library bnildin~. 
e. A building to be nsecl aa u shop, and for the various labora-
tories necessary for the in"ltrnction of tho students in the civil engi-
neering and electrical engineering ,.onrses. 
9. A ~y111n1\siu01: It i .. trno that a Rruall gymnasium has been 
prnvided in the Y . .M. O. A. bnilding, bnt tbiB is not snfficiontly 
commodious for all tho students of the nnivort1ity, and we should 
havo n gymna~ium of mucl1 greater extent, in charge of I\ regularly 
appointed profo:;sor of physical cultnre. Tho gymnaoium mi!!ht 
also be used as a drill hall or armory durin[! the winter term. The 
room now used for this pnrpose is altogether too small for any 
instruction except in the manual of arms. 
10. A nuiversit:r hall or assembly room: At present the uni-
veroity has no hnll or room of any description iu which the studonts 
of nil departments can bo brought together. I t is possible that the 
gymnasium might bo used for this pnrpose by removing the Rppa-
ratns. 
The uuiver,-itr also needH :m athletic field. The state has no,·er 
yet ¢von tho uni,·eri<ity anv ground for any pnrpose whatover. 
Tho j?ronndi,; which it does control arc none of them available for 
athletics. Within tho last ycl\r I\ movement has been inaugurated 
by tho alumni and by the i,;tu<lents, to raise a fund for tho pmchase 
of no athletic ticl<l, and tho su m of .. i,!100 has already been sub-
scribo<I. But this 1m111 is not sufficient, and it iH hoped that an 
appropriation may be obtiuned wherewith to 1;uppleme11t the sum 
thns to be secured. 
It will undoubtedly be urged, if the nnivcri;ity mik!< for the fore-
going bnildin[!I:!, that its demands are exorbitant, but I nm confi-
dent thut this critici~111 will uot bo ma.do by any one who is 
acqnainted with the facts. The university exists b)· virtno of u11 act 
of the first legislatnrc. which was pasi,cd in Febrnary, 1847. As u 
mutter of fact, it began its real work in 1 ~r.o. Thirty-three ycari< 
hnvP. olap::icd since that date, and in the meantime, the state of Iowa 
h1&s 11pent in the erection o f bnildingo for tho univcr,-itr just .:200,-
000. Tho result is Reen in tho facts alreaJ_v ~tatcd; on the other 
hand, let me remind you thnt tho stato of Mi onri has ,apent in the 
erection of bnilclinga for the state nnivert1ity the 11um of 8650,000: 
!tlichigan, f,,r the snmo purpose, includin~ the cost of ground~. ha11 
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spent ;:'~5i,000; Wiscon in, ··;no.ooo: Minne!lota ,.,60<"1 000· 1· 
~.. • • t ~ • ~ \.Rn• 
sa , 114,000. T ho Umvor1nty of Chica!ro, although not rl•t two 
year old, hM spent for buildino-s •1lone • 1 •>r.o 'l<XI Oo t ... . ~ - .. " ,, •'-' , \ • n rast 
thc ... e sums with tho ~200,000 spent liv Iowa in thirt)·-tl O • ., 
d 
. . . . • ire ycnr_, 
nn 1t 1e not s~rprtsmg that our nuh·crsity, huvin£! now ono thou-
and student , 1s cramped for room. 
lo nddition to the foregnin.g- buildino-:i tho univnrt1ity · · 
. d. d . ... ' It\ Ill 
1mme 111tc nee of con<11<lorablo incrca"e in its resource. for equi
1
,-
mcnt. ll~d l?Cuernl expenditures. Ite inco1110 ou(?ht to be double 
what 1t If! at pro'lent. In tho lni;t biennial report it wn~ shown that 
tho rllto of expenditure Jlcr student per annum wai,; considerably 
below that of any one of tho institutiouR with which it j ~ usually 
mnked. T he pre~ent annual income iA in round nambcr'l 10~ _ 
'I'l . ' • -·'• 000. 1c annual mcomo o f some other institutions of tho fi t 
k . I . 1 rs rn11 • 1s town m t 10 followio,!? table: 
\""l "'I, DICO'IE. 
Univer,,it.} of :llichignn......... . ...... . ......... oo . . .... .ooo 
University of C'nllrornln ............................... :!iO 000 
Conwll 1,;uinir~ity.. .. ... ... .. .. . .. . . ... . ...... .... u00'ooo 
Yale Unh-ersity ..........•. ......•..... .. . . ... . ••... ri:t.3.ooo 
U uhcrsity of Wiscon.,iu ........ . . • • • . . . . . ............ :r;o'c,oo 
HRrnnd tlniver ity ............ .. ......... .... . .. .. . 11..;'ooo 
Columbia Collego...... . . . . . . • • . . . . . ................ o:;o'000 
~ln'!Sac huscth; Ju1-tiLuh• of 'l'ct·hnology •.......••• • ..... :!tJi:000 
Concerning the income of the University of l\fi~tiouri, PreAident 
,J e e m'.1kes the following. tatemcnt: '· It is difficult to stale the exact 
a1111ual_ mc~me. I,_1 the biennial period ending Dcccrn b('r 31, hO:?, 
tho m11\'ers1ty received from the le,!?islnturo of the stato by cliroct 
approprintiou for all departments and for 111! purpo o~ ~9H7,5I s. 2:1, 
and from all other sources $1SH, WG.lli, making a total of $1, 183,-
11 4.!lO. But the circum. tances were \\holly extrnordinary. I<'or 
tl,o biennial period beginning ,fnnuary J, 18!1:I, the k•gisluturo 
lins ~i, en the university for 1111 tlep11rtme11ts oud for nil pnrposos 
$:Wl,000, and tho OAtirnntod income from all other sour<·os is about 
$2 6,000. Bnt again tho circnm tanccs have been extraordinary." 
It nc"d not bo snppo!ied thut tho doubling of the income of tho 
nuiveri,ity wot~ld double the expense per etndont, since judging 
from tho experience of other univer~ities, nuy considerable incroa o 
in the equipment would very quickly i-oault in a lnro-e i11cro1111e jn 
tho attendance. As evidence that our demands nre not exorbitant 
in l\8kin_g, for such a large incrouso in onr oquipmont and reso1trcoB, 
I beg !;ave to call your attention to the following oxtracti;: 
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On the !)th of October, 18~2, President Ilenry Wade Rogers of 
the ~ ortltwestern "G niversity addressed the Rock River Conference 
as follows: "The Northwestern University is the largestandrich-
est educational institution which Methodists possess any where in 
the world. Its property, including the theological school, amounts 
to over ;:i,000,000. * * * * * The fact that 
the university is in this prosperons condition furnishes the reason 
whv I am present to make an appeal to the conference, for while 
the" university has more money than any similar institution of 
Methodism, it is relatively poor. As compared with the represent-
ative institutions of Presbyterianism, Congregationalism, Episco-
po.lianism, and Unitarianism, it does not have half the _amount 
needed to do its work. It is a modest estimate to say tl,at it needs 
for immediate nse, $3,000,000 or $1,000,000 more." 
In the last annual report of Yale University, President Dwight 
says: "It is a matter of serious impo~tance to ~he well-being of 
tho nniversity in tho near future, that its annual rncome should be 
)argely increased. * * * * If even a sum as largo 
as one or two million dollars could be added to the fund for the 
increase of the number of teachers and increase of salaries, the 
pressing demand., of the early future would ~ot be more than sa_t-
isfied. Every gift made to this end will realize the best results m 
the way of education, and will become a b~essin~ ~or all th~ gen-
erations of young men who shall have theu· trammg here m the 
coming time." . 
The followina extract from an address of President Pepper, of 
the U nive:sity ~f Pennsylvania, shows what that institution has 
spent :for its medical department alone: "Tweot_y-five years ago 
an American medical education meant the ~ttenda~ce upo~ ~wo 
sessions of five or six months' duration, the rnstruction consisting 
of t-E>ven courses of didactic lectures, wl1ich were repeated anuually, 
and a limited number of medical and surgical clinics. The faculty 
comprised from four to seven professors, all enga~ed in the prac-
tice of their profession, and expecting to receive th_e larger Fhare ~f 
their remuneration from the widespread ad vort1sement ~f their 
prominent position and from their cordial relations with their grad-
uates, who, indeed may well have reciprocated the indnl_geot favors 
shown them at their final examinations. The only eq~tpment nee· 
eRsary was a building large enou!?h to bold the swelhn:i; clast>~S-
.f possible it should be conveniently accessible to a hospital. 
~boratori;s, there were none, except the dissecting room. The 
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appamtus was most meager; and a library would htwe been 
ro~nrded as a needless luxury. 
"lt will give some idea of the strenuous efforts that have been 
m111.le to equip this one branch of professional education when I 
state that when the Univel'sity of J>eonsylvania inaugurates an 
obligatory four-year course of medical study in lSfl~, there will 
hn\'e been expended for the reqnisite build1ngs (iucladiug the med-
ical hall, the hospital, the chemical lnboratorr, the laboratory of 
hygiene, tho Wistar Institute of Anatomy, and laboratory of biol-
O:?.\ ), over P. 50,000, without counting the value of gl'Ound aad 
~1uipmcnt, which could not be estimated at less than ~250,000; 
thllt the annual cost of maintenance, without including a sin~lo pro 
fcs~ional salary, will amount to '1115,000, and that tho staff of 
iu~tructors will numbel' between eighty-five and ninety." 
If a ,mflicient sum of money is to be raised by this university, it 
would seem that the wisest policy would be to adopt the plan already 
:followed by nearly all the states which maintain universities, namely: 
to levy a special tax for that purpose. The University of Michi-
gun recei ve1:1 from the state tho proceeds of a tax of one-sixth of a 
mill; the U nivendty of Wisconsin, one-eighth plus one-tenth of a 
mill; the "C ni versity of Ohio, one-twentieth of a mill; the U niver-
sity of Nebraska, three-eighths of a mill; the l;niversity of Minne-
;-;ota, three-twentieths of a mill; tho University of California, one-
tenth of a mill; the University of Kansas, a fraction of a mill suf-
ficient to net $75,000 per annum. 
In one respect we certainly can con,g-ratulate ourtiel ves, namely: 
thut tho sources of embarrassment of the university are not the result 
of any la.::k of activity, but rath01· the result of the rapid !(rowth of tho 
university. Had the in1:1titutiou remained where it was ten yeari. 
ngo, its current expenses would not have materially increasoo. 
Tlint it needs so much more to-day than then, is bnt tho norm11I 
r~"nlt of its growth and developmeut. 
In a little more than three years tho State U nivor1:1ity nf Iowa 
will celebrate the semi-centennial annivorsa1·y of the pa~sugo of the 
net of the legislature, in accordance with which it wns foundo<l. l11 
it not high time to equip the university in snch u manner ns i11 
befitting the honor and credit of the state, eo tluit on that occasion 
Bho ma.v not be ashamed to compare it with other, hitherto, wore 
fortunate state universities? 
V et·y respectfully submitted, 
Cru.RLES A. SoRAEJo'.l'ER. 
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SOME EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSORS' REPORTS. 
REl'ORT OF CHARLES C. NUTTING, PROFESSOR OF ZOOLOGY, ON 
UN IV.ERSITY EXPEDITIONS. 
One of the most marked indications of the broadening of the acth·i-
lies of tho univet·sity has been the encouragement gh·en to the explorations 
for biological research. Few persons, even among those most interested iu 
the educational system of Iowa, are aware of the extent and scope of the 
1ixplorations undertaken undet· the auspices of the State Unh·ersity, in the 
interests of its department of natural science, more pat·ticularly the museum 
of natural history. 
It will d0ubtless be a surprise to our friends to learn that the Bahama. 
expedition. which is the main object of this rupo1·t, has been preceded by no 
less than fourteen expeditious, purely in the interest; of biological science, 
each of which b&s received more ot· less of aid and encouragement from the 
uoiver<1ily nt1thorities, and added its quota to the natural history collections, 
~nd to ot1r knowledge of the orgnuic life found in the vn.rious regions 
visited. 
ln order to show the extent and scope of these explorations during tho 
last six yenrs, the following chronological list of expeditious is given ns p1·e,. 
liminnry t,o the account of tho Bahama expedition: 
1887,-Explorations in New Mexico and 1Jot'lbe11~tero Arizonit, by Mr. 
li. 1!". \Vickham, the main object being the study and collectiog of entomo 
JogicA.I specimens. 
1888.-Eotomological ei.ploratioos in New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado 
river and coast of southern Ualifornia,-Mr. ll. 1". Wickham. 
1888.-Expeditiou to tho Bahama Islands for the purpose of oollectiug 
and studying birds, and the marine animals of that rcgioo,-C. U. Nutlit11t 
nod wife. 
1888.-A botanical and geolcgical expedition to California and the 
"Bad JJauds" by Professors Calvin and McBride. Botauicnl collection11 
were the main objects of the trip, although many valuable fossils wero col• 
lected. 
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18 S.-Jo:xploratioos in tbo mount.a.ins and on tho sea coa;.t of Califorolo. 
r csnlting in tho coll1•ctioo of mawumls, birds, antl marine Invertebrates,_: 
Bayard Elliott, Gilnrno Drow and Willi:im Drew. 
lS 11.- Entomological c1xploratioru1 in l'o lorndo, Wyomiaa, ldnho, Ol'c• 
g o o, Washington, Vanl.'011Yer Isla nd )[ontana and Dakota,-Mr. 11. 1•. 
Wickham. 
1.800.- .Expt'dili.n n to tho Bl\y of Fundy for tho study and collecting or 
mar111e aurrnl\ls, hml~ and sonls. :,\[orioe dredging was <'nnied oo to 0 
consi<l11ral,le uxteut uud re,ultc•tl in large accessions to tho museum,-Pro-
fesso rs ( 'oh·in aucl ~utting. 
lRfl J. - Explorations In Alaskn nml BrltiRh Columbia by Mr. Wkkham 
rwiultini:c in ,·nlnabln col11•t•tions in entomology nud ornllboloay. ' 
lMH.-Colll•cting trip lo the ~Iouutains of Tenue;,seo for IJotanicnl nnd 
llltlfacolngicnl flpeciuwns,-Mr. B. :-;hlmt!k. 
1~01.- E'\.J)U<lilion to the northwost pro, ince'! of British America, by 
Mc•iisrs. Smith ,incl Hu~oll and Prof. Nulling. A 1,oologlcal cAp}omtion of 
tho low1•r Sa.-.kalchu,van n·gion re~ult.,(•cl io lnrgt' colleC'tions, l'Speciall.) In 
ornithology. 
lMIH. Prof :\lcHride wns grnnted lc,11 o of ab-.•nce lo ~tudy the nwthocla 
in vogue in lhl' botanical and bacteriological laboratorie in} ranee anct ht!r• 
muny. aml to 11u1·ch1t"O e1111ipmont for the hotnoical lalJorntory of our uui-
,•erqity. 
1802.-l<~ntomologico.l explomtions in Louisiana and southern Texns 
-Mr. W1,•kh.,111 ' 
1 ~02. Z,1ologh•al exploration~ in Oregon and British Columbia, rc,ult-
ing in consider;1blo nrcc-.~ions lo our collt!ctiou of mal'ino luvertdirates, 
-}le" r . Fmuk Ru ell ancl A . C, Smith. 
18fl2-:J.-Explot·ntious In tho far north, :\[r. Frank Uussoll. Whilo in 
the Wi11111 peir country, in l~!ll, tho curator of thl' mu eu01 met Hoderic•k 
.Ro ~ Mil<' Farl11ne, i-:~q .• chief factor of tho Hudson Uay Company, a well 
known n11t11rali11t, who hi\~ soc•ot ntmr ly thirty years in the Arctic rt•gions In 
the sen ice• of the rompany. Thi,. gontlemnn , el'y , trongly urged upon tbe 
curator the 1lcsirability of tL thorough 1.oologit•al c•xplorat ion of tlw McKen• 
zie ri,er and (:real t-1:we L11ke reJ(ioo!I, and the uecessity of prompt artioo, 
purticulnrly in view of tho rnpicl cxtcrminallon of the musk o.x. 
He was oonlldeuL rh~t ➔ll<'h I\CCe .. sions coultl 1,e s.-cured frorn tho all-pow• 
urful Jl111lson's lfo.y Com puny; that the e:\J,ense or sctcntilic expedition to 
the e lilllu known region!! woulcl he moderato. 1 
This matter h:\Yiug hf'en plnced before l111• pr<',ideot and executi\o com-
mittee or Lhe hoard of regc•nt.s, it wn~ decided to undertake tho eitploration, 
ancl to 1rnod ;\[r. Frl\ok Ru•,ell, who volunlt!cred for the '<onic'e, lo the far 
oortlt in tho interests of the university. 
l'l'e!liclent SchaelTor secured from :--Ir Donald Hmith. governor of the Hntl• 
11011'1 Bay Company, tho hearty support of that cort)oratioo, n prowl • 
w hi<'h ha'I ht!1•n faithfully kupt. 
Mr. Rus~ell left Winnipeg for the Sask11tchewan riYur, in A111r1i-t, l ".•2. 
Ho s pent the winter i11 thl\t region, becoming accu!ltomocl to the 11~0 of "now 
shoe" a ncl dog sledges. Hu seat from there a collection of o,·er lour bun• 
d red spet•imens. which arri,·ed in excellent condition, act•omp:rnied by 11 full 
ancl carcfnlly prepared report contain ing a grent amonot of ioformatior 
I .,. J u 
concerning tho habit . legonri~, religion. etc. , of the ~wami,y ·rec lndlan , 
ant.l the u1 turnl hbtory o f th e llt1ln111l11 uf that region. 
Jo the ,prinit or ltll.13, Mr. R u ell trn~elotl o,er four hunilrcd miles on 
l!DOW shore, to W i nnipeg , " lu,rc he reeeh .,,1 a box contn.inlng Ill.lout 12r,Q.Oll 
worth of additional equipment an,l comforts. do1111tod hy thu f11culty anti 
sludenta of tho uni \'c rsit y. :\ncl Katht re<l together ht outfiL for tho serious 
wo rk l ,..Coro him. l'ho Vanadit111 P1H·itic lt!1llro11,l k inclly furn i-1hc1\ Jl!'-'! 1•11 
to Ir 1{11 ,.,ell. thu!I :n l ng a ver.}" con~i<ler.\hlc c,pcu ,e, as ho ,lesirl'•I to go 
from Winnipeg to Fnrl .\lcl, t••><I, at t he foothills o f the Uockv Mountnlnll 
U ro he collcct,,e,.l till tho end 11( A111il, when ho atar tc<I do 1~-11 the ,Uh!\• 
l>:lsea rh·or. in a .. York boat," with:\ 11u111uer o f Jln,I on's B11y olliccr , 
rt~l·hing Fort l:hippoway nn a ftt•r 1\ joumoy invoh iug grel\t 1•x1,M11ro autl 
peril. lie cnllt!clc-11 fo r ome t ime 011 the s ho n-~ of Lnk" Atl1111.>11.,r a, lhing 
nlonc in n smn.11 " A" lt•nt. Thi-1 t..-ollt•ctloo, of l,irds chie lly, hau, l1t1cn 
r cpi\·e,I in a,l111irable co ndition nl.-cnmpn.oieil hy I\ ful\ r eport ;\[r Rn, ell 
then c•ontinnctl bi,; jo urney north. r P:\c hinir F,,rL Smit h, Juno 20th, and 
Fort Hao, on Ure1,t Shl\'e Lake, ,July 12th Thu la.~t word from him I~ 
lOnt:\ine.l in a letter tlate,1 ,July 1,,th, in whieh bu i;tn t>~ tb11t ho ls !lbout to 
st11rl tor Un•at lio1u· L11k1•, in company with the I: ro:1t Hear d1iora. h ls 
Mr. Hu oll's 11lan lo winter this yc:1.1· near l:n•at llc·1r Luke, whllro he will 
fc,1 ma p1·rm11.nent r!\lup nnd ~tol·k it\\ ith icnnrn 11ml lish hcforo tho winl• r 
set in . Vuring the wiot1•r he will mnkc• n th•lermltwd effort lo 11ecurn sp1•1•• 
men~ o f the nearly extinct mu k ox, as well a!I rcitul11cr anti n ll other ani-
mals of that region. 
In tho spring of 1 114., he lute ml" to reach the !tore,~ of the Polar Sea. in 
01,ln to cnllet•t the qea hint~ tlrllL bre0<l in tl1.1t region in tho early snmmor 
A!I colcl weatl11·r ap1>roa.-.la,!1, be inlencta to maku his way southwarcl 11.01I to 
chili1.ntion, 1·1•!lching home in tlm winter of 18114.....r.. 
:\Ir. Hus,1•11 has 1\htrndanlly 1la11101111tratud hi!J goocl jncl1tmont, pluck 11111I 
omlurunl'O, 1rnd llu'! curator hl\.'1 contid,iucc in his bri111,(111g his hnporlnut 
cxploralions t.o u llll<'Ctlll~(nl lt•rrninntion. 
l ._!1:l. - liahama Rxpeclitlon. Biological work in nn lnlruul univereit, Is 
cl\rri~d on at a certain cli~a,h-antage on :wconnt of the nimotPnCSS of snit 
wnter with its multitude of interesting fonns nf 1111i11111I :i111I v1•g1,tahlo lifo, 
most of which have no ro1>rc,e11tntion in frc,h water. ln tho 1•nst111111u1hcr 
or expmlilions h:tvo go1111 lro111 tlw 11uil ersity to tlw s1•11 sboro fort he pm• 
1•0 e of collect1111t arul prei;cn·init m·trini, rrnimals for u,iu In tho l:\horatory 
'\IHI clat<s room, am! tbu~ givu &Lmlente ., rhzmr.e to U.'tl\mitu• Liu so forms 
Although 1, 1tre:\t clc•al hl\s 1rnclouhtedl,> hc1•11 gained in thi,; w11y, thusu in 
r.bargo of tho geolol(ical work felt that Lill rnore wns pu it,ii,. 
Whou Profo .. ~or Nuttiug went lo tl11, Dahl\lllM Irr l~HS. hu 1JO('Ur(11I llll the 
information I'" ,iblc in n•gard to the 11roh3hle co t of rhartcrlng a suilahle 
\I~ el for an (•xpedlliou including about twenty per,so11s to ho gone ahouL 
thrt.'u months oo a crui~e in thfl \'Veil lndil~ for pmclical ~tncly of 1111imal 
life. Tho information thus ~ecured pron~•! :o IJo tho basis on which was 
org11ni,.NI aml snccc~fully carril•d out nu entirely nuw tlc•part uro on 1•1luca• 
Unoal lines. i e . . the Bsh11m:\ biolol(ic:\I expcclition from tho Stato University 
of Iowa which inYolved tho cbnr tering aod titting np of " vossel ct!l II lloat• 
ing biologicn.l laborl\tor_y aud 1th ing a uumbor of atutleuts ao u11preredenl1•1I 
op1>ortun!ty for three months ~tndy in tbe \'Vest lndiBn region, the rlcbP.o1t. 
field tor marine work in tho world. 
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The novelty of tbb eo 1Mr1>ri-,e, aq w<•II as its urce , ju tilios a ~om••wh11t 
full dt.bcription io this re 11ort. Tho c-..;pedition Wt\'S 1loci<led npoo in the fall 
of 1 fJl. 'fho uai'i"cr~ity h·ul no fund~ to tlevoto to ➔nch a purpo e, but It 
rouhl supply~a good equipment for bil1logic1il work from its laboratori,•s, 
n111I a good wo1·klng library for tho o:-q.1l'<lition coulcl be ~upplied from tho 
1111h·er~ity lihrary. A•itlo from this the appropriations for cnrront e:-cpen 0 
ullotte,l to the chairs of ystematic :r.oology anti of geology and structural 
:r.oology ,vcro dmwn upoa 1or ahout four hundred dolhtrs to meet the 
1 x11011so of 1lr1•dgiug 11.ppliaucu~ n.ntl material for collecting marino spct•t• 
1111'11!1. All olh<'r exi,011~!',, inclucling tho chartl'riug of tho n•~el, wnges of 
t•uptuin and c rew, pro, i•ious, tnrnsport.atioo of party, port charp:e~. et.:., 
were met 1,y the iudi,·itlual member of the expe1litioo. 
Among the lirst appli1·1int.-; for pln.l·es on tho ex1,ctlitiou w1 ro two young 
lntli!'!l. Upon C'oasult11.Lio11 iL wa'I 1leci1le<l to 1t!lmlt theru provided the p1wty 
was 1tccompanif'cl by a auitahle ch1tpl•ron, on tho ground thnt, as tho l11.1lit•A 
had proYell their ability to work houltler to ,houl,ler with tho mon ia the 
el Ms room an1l laboratory anti as thu S. U. [ is 'llrictly n l'O•etlucational 
institution, i t would be inconsistent to dobar la11i1•s who h1ul 11howa ability 
in biological work from a1lvnnt11.ges which wert' to IH! offered to men. 
This illlporlant matln huiog s:i.li!lfoctorily ~••ttlcd tho pl-in l.lcg:i.o to tnko 
111ore detinile shape. An cxccuti\ o commitleo w·1 f 1rmc,I, coo8isting of 
l'ro!e•sorb ('ah in, Welti no,I Xulling, nnll thi~ c01nmittee p.t,,.ed ou the 
names of applicauts fot· ndmis!jion to tho party. 
Correspundout·e was opened with C1iptaiu Ctmrle8 Flow(lr:J with a vit•w to 
ecuriog bu; 1•1·, ices ui skipper, anti art .1ngo111unu to tbat c•llecL were linally 
uuule, Thl• \\W a piece or rare guo,t fortune, a<1 Cllptain Flowers is n 011• 
mn.n of tirst cln 'i nbility anti peculiarly fiLtctl to hin·e charl{n of a ,•e~,.el on 
such 1~ crui!!C a~ the ouo conlomplatod, having spont his snrnmor.i for many 
yC!lrll in the lhhama lJ•n.llo nud hi'! wioler;1 in commanding n. ~choout•r 
engaged in oyst<-r dre1lginl{ in the Chtlllnpenke. A month in bi~ compan.:; 
a: e11, during which two hen.vy stornH were oncountored, g1,ve the w1 Iler 
1rn e,calted opinion of hia cr1re a.od abllily in managing n vt''lsel in time of 
dnngor. 
Dul"ing tho summer of 18112 a. repre11Pntn.tivo went:ea.st with inslrnelionR 
from the cxt•cutive committee to secure, if po",ihle, I\ ~uit:,hh1 ves•el for th1• 
e-..;petlition 111111 i;t!tther :ill lht• infon11:i.1ion po,<ible concerning the uecc• :try 
e11uipmont for tho work. 
Captain .Flowers kindly 1tssiste1I in tho sea1·ch for a vessel, altno~t enlil'(•Jy 
nt hi, own exp1w~c. Aftor oxn.miniug ,;everal Vl'~~l'IS. which wore decme,I 
nnsuitaule for the 1mrp1he or held at too high a price, a schooner was !onnll 
at Xorfolk, Virgini \, which seeme1I 11sp1·cially designed for our u e. A 
thorough ex1uuination w11;.J po~~iblo as we caught tho vt·«~el 0111pty. Can•ful 
munsurcnieut~ \\eru taken 1u1d ver ified hy thosu rrportcll 1,t the custo111 
hou eat Baltimore, nud t ho schoonH "Emily 1-:. ,Johnson" WM 1lventt11\lly 
clmrtcretl for tho :S. U. I. lhh:1.ml\ 6).!)t·1litiou. Sho i~ a two•ulL\ led, centre• 
bonnl schooucr. nut tonn:\gu 115.5:3, h•ngth O,i..t, breadth 2t.l.i, depth i.!I, and 
Wl\8 built in S1•1>tembt•r, 18H3. 
T hero i~ ,, c,, hiu aft, which includ«•s tour staloroo1ns, a small snloon nn,I 
a toilet room. ' l'bis accommoda.Lt,.'<I the ladles , cry cornfortnbl_\-. gh·ing 
them even morn !lcclusion than they ~ecuro 011 nn ordinary i,11., uugor 
atea.mor. 
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The hohl I drJ au,I roomy with hly foot botwcun b11ll:: bca,ls and 
twcntJ•lh e feet wide. 
1>urin1t the winter an1I epriog of hl.l:?-118 the plnns for tho eq11i1Hmrnt of 
tht• ,·c"'cl 1u1,l nrrnng1•ment of s11.1co woro maturoil, 1\11 nxtt•n in, r.orrc• 
111,omlr.ooo "llh the 1110,t ,,-..;pericn('()d authoriti,· in marine dn•tlgiog, indud• 
Ing Alcxnnrlt!r .A~:uisiz and Mr. Hcuedict, naturali t in ohn1wi of tho U. S . 
f h Comm !on ,teamer "Alhstro ," w !I cnrd0tl on. l'r(,fe ,or Weld 
t1l1tun1 ,I tho ,lrc<li;:iag equipment \\ith grcnt care, with tlrn rc,ull thllt tho 
expcdi1io11 t'lln.inell nurkl)tl sm·t•1••,1 in <llle1> watm· dred~iug at 11 minimum 
t xpcn u. 
Tho pro ident of tho unh·ersity scouretl the altl of the <1e1>art111out of late 
nt Wn.-.hington, through whtch tho Briti h 1uul :-paah,h anthorltle..i agreed 
tu 1trn.nl C\ ct.) r!'n.sonahlo concl•q➔ion to furlhc1· the objllct of the e'\:pctlitlon. 
_!\;early n.11 of thu 1ln·llgcs, trnwls, utc., 11. 1,<1 on the cruiso wt•re 1111\clo hy 
tu•IPnta In th11 engilwering department at the 111ere <'O:st o f matcrinl. 
1-;arly in April, 1 llil, l'rofe.,~or :Suttiug lofL for Bnllimoro, in orllor to 
upcrlotetal the liltlug up of the .,;c ~el allll p11rt'h11~e of tore,, nml hat! 
eH•r,>thint:e in rcndinr,,. for the arri\ Ill o[ the p.u-ty on ~hy l'ith. 
The lfalllmorc & Ohio, nud the Hock l1:1l1111tl lhilrondA allowe1l , ury low 
!JCei!ll mtt for lntn~pot·Lation to B"ltimoro 1\tlll return. 
A rcnlly rcood 18boratory ws litlt..'<I up in tho hold, to which light was 
chuitt e<l by long ><ky,ll1thta. Hoth tli ,ecting ntul com11011111l micr05oopcs 
"ne provitled, with their ncct•~s:iry acce11~orillS anti I\ lihmry of 111nri110 
1.oolo~i1·al work!i, includiup: tho ( "hallcnger r11ports, wus ~npplied hy tlrn 
uni\ c.rsity, haviup: heeu i11surc1I by the tHu·ty. 
Un deck WI\S placocl thu h1,i ting machine, ~orkcd hy hand, with th11•e 
bnndred fnthoms of wire rope. 
'l'hrPt' goml boal.8 were provitlu,t which wero largo 1•nough to holtl thu 
P11tirc party in c:iso of nN·c~s1ty. 
'l'he 1►nrty Ro.ih·d from B:dtimon on tho a[ternuoa of :\lay 5th. Thu pas· 
lillgc to 0111 tir•L stopping place at J.:gg hlr\11,t, Bahamo..~, wa9 a rather rough 
0110 of m·, n <lays. l\loi;t o f thu pnrty wer11 tll llhled by sea alokness, but tl·e 
tinw WIUI u1ili1,cd In l'tl\"cring the 1lrc1lge~ with cnu,·a;i nntl iu etuciylnit stt<'h 
ionns of IUu M could ho ~llcurrd with dip ncta white u11clo1· wny. Q11nntl· 
tics of en weed were taken on boanl and fount! lo contain n host of 111i1111to 
but lntercstinl{ forms of animnl lifo. 
Ou tho evcuiug of :\lny Utb, tho " l•:mily T-:. ,Johnson" 1h op1>cd :int•hor nt 
J-:gg 18lall(l, 1u1tl thu uc>tl day Wll& e111•11t in 11h11n, anll ~hon.I wntor 1•0111 l'll11g. 
A great qu:ullity of vnlunblo mn.teri:11 WM sernrutl and t·arl'd for. 
lhe part) then &1•t sall f, r IIM•aua, l'rosslng the '(hoal llnhama Hank," 
n nbmcrg,•cl plateau of grcnl utcnt, which h:i.tl hccn l(rt•ntly ncglt cto•I 1,y 
prnviou ox11Nlitioo~. lloro the lirst dretlglng Wftb umlorlukon, tnoru for 
tho puq>o•n of gctt iug usc•tl to working the dri 1lg1•s thnn for 11p,•1•imon~. Tho 
re ult. howe\er, pro,·e,l not only the satisfat·tory 11:tlun• or the 1•11u11111wnt,. 
but tht: grnnt ri<'l.t1w , or the "Bank" Ill a lil'11l for :r.oolugiml OJ(l)Ctlltlous, 
mn.ny of the mo;it valuabJ., svechnenM ecure,I h.Y thu ex1>ed1tinn !>(ling taken 
nt thi~ tinw. 
liava1rn was real'l1od on tho evening of May 21st. Two 1lnyil Wl'.-0 <>Ct'll · 
ple1l In vl~itil'g the tily, and in obtaioiug ponnlBBlon of 1111' Cuban nuthori• 
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lies for carryiag oa the work of the expedition. The letters furnished by 
the United Stutes department of state secured every concession o.sked for 
and most courtcou:1 treatment from the officials. 
One of the mnin objects of the expedition was to secure, if possible 8 
series of tho much prized modern crinoids of the genus pentacrlnus. ?fo~e 
but expensivclye4uipped government expeditions hall hitherto been able to 
<lrtidgo these rare and iateresting animals, o.nd runny of the mosL eruineat 
aut~oriti~s proguosticate,l the failure of om· attempt. Mr. Benedict, of the 
Stn1tbson1an had very earefully described tbe exact locality of the famous 
''Pentacrinusitronnds" near Ila van a harbor. No scientific dredgiag had ever 
l,een atlemplcd at such depths without the nse of steam for propelling the 
,e8sel and hoisting tho dredge. The S. U. I. expedition had uo steam, but 
Captain ~'lowers had spool bis life in drf'dging in shallow wn.ter with a t:iail 
vessel and tho n1emners of the expedition had plent.v of faith and muscle. 
Thus endowed, a. magniticentserles of t1bout one hundred an<t fifty specimem, 
of pentR.crinus wns dr~dged from depths varying from one hundred aad fifty 
to two hundred nod hfty fathoms. The equipment de\"ised by Prof Weld, 
was a complete success. This was the first occasion ou which wire rope was 
used in dre1lging without steam. The professor iu chiirge of the expedition 
bas nothing but praise for tbe yonng men who toiled so faithfully day nftcr 
day iu the tropical heal at the cranks of the hoisting machine, demonstrat-
ing that pluck and nrnsclo can secure success in the face of apparently 
UD!!Urmouutable dilliculties. 
Greatly encouraged by this achievement, the pa1ty sailed for its next 
btation at Buhif, Honda, a Cuban port 11bout thirty mile,, west of Havana. 
It had been the intention to do some laud work at this point, I.mt the local 
authorities were so suspicious, e,-idently considering our µarty a tilibust1,r-
ing experlition, that we were not allowecl to work Qn the Jund, beyond thirty 
~ards from tho_ w1i_ter line. Tho waler and shore of the bay was a goo1I 
tield for lnvcst1g11.t1on, however, and three days were profitably spent at 
thi1:1 point, atter which tho expedition sailed for Key \Vest, nrn,ing at tbi\t 
point on the morning of ,Jone lltb. 
Here we were informed that all \"t'ssels coming from Havana were com-
pellocl to lie iu q11arantio0 for fifteen days or go to the Dry Tortugas and be 
fumigated. We accordingly sailed at once for the Tortugas, whe1·e the 
expediliou remainecl for ele,•en rlays. D1·. Robert Murray, phyliician in 
charg1:, of the quarantine station, made our stay rlelightful by his mauy 
courtesies and thoughtful pro, isiou for our comfort. The region is a very 
interesting one from a biological standpoint, and the waters a round the 
tLbaadoned Fort ,Jefl'erson fairly teem with animal life. Under these circmn• 
stauces the expedition lingered even after the quarantine period had expired 
and left the Tortt1gM with large collections and sincere gratitude to the 
hospitable officialA. 
The next stn.tiou for work was the famous " Pourtales Plateau," a subma-
rine shelf extending southward from the Florida Keys. llore two weeks were 
spc•ot in d1·cdging, whenever the weather w&uld permit. A great quantity 
of unusually \'aluable material was dredged at this station, which was par• 
t icularlyrich iu col"als, hyd roids, crustaceans and echinoderms. Here, also, 
a number of sharks, dolphias and other large l.ish were secured. 
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Oo July 1st the "Emily E. Joboson" cleared from Kry \\"est for (;o, -
ernor'R Ila1·bor, Eleutbera, a port in tho Brili~h West lmtil•'I. 
Hero the Yessel wns rnn aground by an in,·ompetcnt pilot, but tlot\tcd oil 
at the next h1~b tii..le, and proceeded to Spanish \Yells. whel"o a luge qnan• 
tity or corllls, star fish nnd SN\ urchins wore ~ecured 
,.\ftcr II short -visit to the region of Little San ahador, th<' t·:\J)Cdlliou 
started on the homeward voynge, reaching Baltimore iu eight day... A ur-
loa<I of \'alnable specimens lol\ded by the members of the l>arty, roachctl 
(own City in safety. 
Tho exµedition was remarkable for the 11bsence of n.ny $erio11<1 sickness, 
,torm8, or inishnp,i of any kind. From an educntionnl stan,lµoint It was i~ 
11 arked sncce~ and each member found unprecedrntcd opportunities for 
lenrning, RDd the party worked with enthusiMm. Tho professo1· in chargo 
has nothing but praiqu for the student.~ both ns scientitic worker8 and n" 
htlies anti gentlemen. The materit\l secured places our unh·or,;ity far 111 
the )eiul of all western instilutionq in the matter of marine nrntorial for 
biologicn.l study Rlld places unri\•alcd opportunities within the reach of stu• 
,ll'nts who are interested in this important brnach of ;,,oology nnd botany. 
The curator regrets lo add that the preRent lack of funds nnd of room for 
tho preparation and display of this wealth of mate1·inl ncce~;iitates tht.111bi111-
donment of any idee. of the exhibition of these colloctio11s until :1tl<•quatc 
fnalls arc appropriated by the st11le. 
~~X'fllAl!T ~'J{OM A~NUAL REPORT OF THOl\IAS II. ~it'BRIUE. PRO-
FESSOR OF BOTANY. 
Tho even•. of the yeat· bas been tho expedition to Ni<·11rng11!\, contluct1•d 
hy my e.s~istant, Mr. Shimek. This experlition has t·esultecl in hrin~in.ir to 
the herba1·imn yery larire additions of valuable material, 1,esitlcs uringlng 
to tho uui\'ersity tho 01>portunity of describing mnny new and uu,kscrilw!I 
,-pccic!I of plants. rn this work we are continunllJ luuupcred uy _lnck of 
Jitorature. Wo need books, ancl such books as we neecl nre e~pe11s1n, too 
nxpcnshe for the amount of mone.v we have at our cll~po~nl. Wu bnrn, 
hnwe\'el", purchased some books and are carrying forw11rd tbls port of our 
work as fast as possible. 
In the conduct of our N1cnra.gua axplorations wo hl\,·e bctm J{nmtly 
aided hy thu Nicaragua (.'11.nnl Company, of !\e1v York, thro~1gh ~hl•il· 
worthy president, the Hon. Wnrncr Millt•r. To Mr. ltillcl' the 1111w1•r~1ty h1 
indebted for many and great fovorl!, anti I re<'omnwn,I that tho hmu·d ho 
1u1kl-il to oxteud a resolution of thanks to llno. Wo.rnor Mi!l,•r for lll1111;011• 
eroui, courtesy. . 
The way is oow open for the uni\'crsi~y tn tlo a g1·e1\l work m the cxplo• 
rntion of Nicaragua. \\'nether we ran a,·ail ouneh es of the op1mrtu11lty 
will ilepond upon circumstances, some of whi(']1 are conditionccl by the 1111c• 
cess or the Nicaragua C'o.nal Company. At all evcnL~ It is c~csirn.blc anti, if 
you approve, we purpose to send another expedition _to ~ it•nragua about 
December !st of the present year. The cx1,edition gorng tho Accoa<l time 
c:\n accomplish much more than on the first exc\1rsio11, eo that we hope for 
much greater results next win tor than were po~s1ble, la~t. 
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In regnr<l to our Natnrnl History Bnlletin, I join Prof. Cal\'in in a ,e . 
rntc report. Pa 
. A s estimated nho,·e, th1> great need of this chair at pre,eot is suitnul 
literatun Accordingly, for the next biennial period I need- e 
For books ............................ . ..... ............ .. . $2 500 oo 
}'or Rpparatus Rnd supplie& ................. . ........... 2:.)()0:0<, 
It ii; iutcnded to mnko our botanical library nod laboratory second 1 
none in the country, if tho legislature do but granL 1111 the means of n<'c·o ~ 
I. h' m p 1s rng our ~urpo9o. Thanks to appropriations already made, our <'CJUip-
nwnt lo-day Ji! good and our collrcLions growing, but then• is room for 
onlnrgenHint nod Improvement in hoth. There hn.'I long ht•eu neod of 
b 
. . a 
grc1m OURO. ID connectJOn with our work in botanical ins trnctiou, nnd If the 
n1>11roprintwu a k1•d for can be ~ecured a beginning at least will be made 
towards a university greenhouse. 
SPECIAL REPORT OF J\IR SHIMEK, JNSTRUCTOR IN llOTASY, O~ 
THE NICARA<:UA EXPJWlTION. 
In Profe~sor McBride's absence, I respectfully submit the followio.e; 
report on the r esults of the Nicaragua bot:iniml expedition : 
. _Four m(•11lhs (Vl•rember ~O, 1892 April 10, 1803) were deYolecl to tho expe-
d1t1on, nud the total e,penchturo (fol' the 0oi\'ersiLy) in the field wa.~ $2!{0.3:;, 
M Ahown in detail in a former report. 
0£ the four U1011Lhs, less than three were s1>ent in nctual field work anrl 
the prepnrntion of mnterhi.l, the r emainder of the time being required fot· 
tmvel. 
Notwitluitanding lbc fact that much of tho work wa8 dono under uufo\'• 
omblc circumstances, and that mould threatened at one time to matPrially 
iujure our collection~. I can r('port the following collections, all recehecl in 
Iowa\ City in good condition, as the roRnlt of the expedition: 
Presser! Jlowerlng plants - About live huudl·ed nud fifty specie!!, two 
thousad'd spcciruens 
Pressed ferns-About one hundred and ten species, ooo thousand tfre 
hnudred specimens. 
Pressed mosses, otc.-About forty species, two hunclrecl specimens. 
Fungi- About three hundred species, runny specimens. 
Slim1:1-mo11lds-About tweuty-se,cn species, maay llpecimens. 
Dried Blwds and fruits of nbouL four hundred species of flow!'l'iog plant!'!, 
many specimens. A miscellaneous lot of alcoholic material for laboratory 
work, wood Rections, nnd ,·egetable prnductR other th1in seeds and fruits, 
inc1·1•ase the value of the collection. 
'J'he entire botanical coll('ctioo consists of about one thouRan<l Jfre hun• 
<lrl'd sets of specimens coutainiog over one thouRand speciPS and eight 
tho11Rnnd to hm thousand specimens. The lloweriog plants and their ~ecds 
and fruits nre nearly all new to ou1· herbarium as is Lhe greater portion of 
tho remaining species. 
~even of the tweoLy-se,·ou slime-moulds are undescribed, 1rnd will be 
111\med and described by Professor McBl'idc, nod no doubt a number of 
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other uew specie,., will l,u founcl clurinjt the ijtlllltnM's slluly of thl' collec• 
tion", l\ll th1:1 S1\n Juan , nlh,y, in which most of t hht mnterinl · was ooll◄•cted 
hll-" never been ,1 orkell up by a botanist. The >1JW<'im('1111 are all c1tref11IIJ'. 
prepar,•cl !lod marked, 1\llcl copinu, note., nud de,criptious wt•re matlu in the 
tiold to facilitah• i,ientllication, nnd also for use in ch~ work. 
Thi~ i!'I the largest nnd most, alnahlo atlllitiou tlrn~ fat· made to tho lrnr-
b11riu111 nt nny one time, and ib co rumercial ,·11h1e uloue much e,cN•cl~ the 
u111011nt expendecl. 
Luultod col11•clioos uf ;,;oological m11.ll•rinl wc,·o nlso llwitlcntally m!ld1• 
nn•I 11rn dcpositctl in the museum 
i:XTlUCT J,'RO:\1 REPORT OF r.. G. " FLO. PROFE ·son 01-' l\tA'fH-
E:.IATlC t\~D ASTHO.NO',H 
The one oer1l of tho ll~tronomicn.1 drparlment is money. Unlc,1s moue~ 
ls forthcoming it cannot hold it~ own among th<1 other S<'lentilk ◄lcpart• 
meut!I, l\oy one of which has rcct>h·etl n th,rnsau<l dollars oftenet' than we 
h,n-e 1·ec1•ived 11. hundl'ed Lllst ,Juoe not n. dollnr wns allowed nR for the 
work nf the ye,u ju~t ending. though a misc>rnble pittllUCl' of ~250 00 is nil 
that \\llM 11,1kod. T he only mon<'J we ham hnd through the yeat· hn, beeu 
lu•ggecl from time Lo tinrn in smnll Hums, ur else supplied from my own 11hort 
111!owaueo. Wu b:l\'e no,v to maintain, i[ pn~,1ible, a co11r11c in grodesy 
'J'hc introcluction of this cour:,o i0 a -.tep thl\l I ha\O urged for the l:u,t thu 
Jellr~. 
Dnriug the winter a iwnith t<•lc>~cope wn't, at my solillil1\Lion, lonnod to 
us hy tho United State-1 C'oast a nd Geological Survey, with which were 
,ecurc<I the latitude ob~enatio1111 nece,,iary to mako thiq II fun<lao1cntal 
point lot· the s.,11tematit•. triangulation of this rt>gion. Other iustrumont11 
may in all proliability be ohtainerl in tht1 ~ame manner 'fo carry oo the 
work or this triangulation. hownc>r, money will lio neceqsnry. 
I woulfl, lht-rt•fore, re9pectfully request the imnwdiate nµproµrlation of 
$2:JO Oil to he use,! at my discretion in carryli11t forward the wo1·k of tho con• 
templMocl triangulation 
ln 11.ddition to the above, I requ<',t tbnt an item of 12.000.00 for tho u~e of 
this dep11rtment, be included in tho budget of appro1>ri11.lio1111 to bl' n~kcd of 
the nPxl c:euerul Assembly. 
Sl'EUI.\I, REPORT UF GEORGg T. W. PATlllCK, l'HOFES~Oll OF 
PHILOSOl'llY. 
The µresent equipment, in the ◄lrputment of J)R_ychology li1 ns followa 
I. One profes:-or who gh·es ln~truclion nlso in ethic.'I, lo1tic, and h1Rtory 
of phiioijophy. 
II. One room, used 11.l! lecture room, lt1boratory, seminary room, and 
privnte office. 
llI. P;iychological apparatus costing about St2:;.oo. 
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Psychology cannot now be taught scientifically or efficiently with the 
above equipment. Psycholoe;y is now a natural science of even rank with 
biology, chemistry, physics. or physiology, and in importance certainly not 
behind these. 
For modern requirements in psychology, a well equipped laboratory is I\S 
necessary as it is in physics or chemistry. 
Har,,a.rd College hllS a psychological laboratory costing about $6,100.00 
exclusive of rooms and fun1iture. Yale College bas a similar laboratory 
costing with its extensive suites of rooms a still larger sum. Cornell Uni-
versity has a psychological lu.boratory occupying seven s1>ecial rooms. 
The universities of Michigan, Wisconsin. lllinois, Iodiaua, anu l\liunesota 
htwe psychological laboratories, some of them ve1·y extensi\'e. 
ft is hardly possible to dofer any longer in the St.ate University of Iowa 
an adequRte equipment fot· this science. 
Our immcclia.te needs in psychology are then as follows: 
J. A psychological laboratory, iuclndiog rooms and apparnlus. 
II. An assisLaot. instructor io psychology. 
DETAILS AND ESTL\1ATE OF :EXPENSES. 
Tbe rooms required are as follows: 
One large room for lecture room. 
One large room for laboratory. 
Four small rooms for experiments iu light and color, sound, private 
laboratory and work shop. 
The laboratory equipment rt>quired is as follows: 
A.-For meMuren1eot!'! of mental time, Ludwig kymograph, Hipp 
chrouoscope, clocks, keys and electric conneclions ........... $ 7i5.00 
B.-Tbe study of tho speciRl senses, aonometer, perimeters, tllsthe• 
siometers, dynamometers, tuning forks, etc..... . . . . . . . . . . . 48ii.0O 
C.-For neurological demoustrnlions, models of brain, dissecting 
tools, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42/'i.OO 
D.-For sludy of perception of time and space. . ................ . 175.00 
E.-For sLud.v of associn.tion, memory, attention, etc.............. 200.00 
F. -Technical apparu.tus ...... ; . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 226.00 
G.-Equipmeut for work shop....................... . .. . . . . .. .. . 125.00 
H -Special furniture, and transportation on foreign apparatus... 200.00 
Tola!..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. $ 2,610.00 
EXTRACT FROM ANNUAL REPORT OF CHARLES D. JAMESON, 
PROFESSOR OF ClVIL ENGINEERING. 
Leaving Iowa City on April 12th with eleven students from the senior, 
junior and sophomore classes, chosen by rack, and being furnished witb 
free trausportaliou for the party and equipment through the courtesy of the 
f'hicago, Hock lsla.od & Pacitic Railway, we1weot to Pella, Marion c~unty, 
Iowa, and ft-om there sLarted a topographical survey of the section of 
country extending froru Amsterdam to l)uureath, a. distance of about 
thirteen miles, and about three miles in width. The section of couotrywas 
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carefull~· coutonred , the lines boing twenty feet apart vertic[\lly, and work 
lwiog done by means of careful t r i:ingnhllioo, and Lhe contom lines heing 
pnt in by mrans of the Plflne Table. 
' l he party was in the field for eighteen uays, and although it wss plo11~flnt 
for only three days of that time, still the sur vey was accom11lish~d in t\ mos\ 
~ati~factory manner; and I mnst thoroughly complitncnt lho"stuuents com• 
po~iu_g the pnrty for the abil ity thoy ha \'e shown to accomplish good work 
nuder 11drnrse circumstauces. The untire expenses of this trip, which 
-1mounted to over llH00.00, wern pai\l by the Mate Geological Sun•ey, and 
the maps UltlCIC u.ro turuccl over to the Stale Geoloiiical Survey. From lh!'se 
map.~ will be made a relief map or t hat sertion of tho country. 
...,p~:CIAL REPORT UFA. A. VEBLEN , PRO.FE:-5SOR OF PllYS[CS. 
STAT),: UNIV!,;HSITY OF IOWA. I 
IOWA (.;rTY, IOWA. 8eptember 11, 1803. I 
To 11,,. Pre:Jicletit of the Unive1·sity: 
DEA.It SIR-In orde1· to carry forward the work iu physics iu acco1·<lance 
wilh the best modern practice, funds aro needed for the increase of our 
rquipment in severu.1 directions, and I respectfully submit to you Lhe follow-
ing statement of some of our neeus and plaus, in tbe bope that the board of 
1 egt>nts will urge upon the next general asseml,ly the necessity of appropri-
ating money for the purposes here indicated. 
The customary appruprintion for general physict\l apparatus, is of com·1w, 
ns necessary as ever before, au<l less than $4,000 will hardly bti 11dequnte for 
Lbis item. 
'l'o meet the demands fot· practical work in electricity we need se\·eral 
plants of commercial size and exemplifying the p1·inci1>nl methods of light-
ing and power transmission. At least three such outlits, including dynn~os 
uf constant curl'ent, constant potential, and 11llernatlog current types, with 
full sets of switches, meters, ltimps, etc., are necessary for this pnrposo and 
would rost at least $:i,000. A good automatic steam tiuglue and hoiler with, 
the proper shafting clutches and pulleys, al a cost. of $2,000, would be 
nerded to furnish the power. 
To house this machinery would require ll one-story building with at lefial 
two thousand square feet of floor space. Such a building ruighL lio µlaced 
north of the physical Jn.borntory aucl near enough Lo be easy in communica• 
tion with tho ]alter. The cost would of co1m1e depeud on the style oC 
lmilcling erected, but coulcl iu no case be fos1:1 thtrn $2,000 or $3,00_o. 
A plan iiJrnlving less expense would be to pltlce the dyoa,~os m the base-
ment of the laboratory and build simply n boiler nod ongrno house near 
euougb to tmusrnit tbo power to tbe dynamo room directly by moans of a 
~haft running into the basement. Bul the basement, bciug poorly lighted 
,\od \'entilated. is not well suited to this use. 
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We have Jong felt the need of a building to contain the magnetometer:s 
and one or more standard galvenometers. A building sufficiently commodi-
ous for this use might be erected for $500.00, making a total of $1,000 for 
thi~ item. 
Knowing the very urgent needs of the university, especially for build-
ings for otbur chairs and departments, I have hero put the requirelllonts of 
the chair of physics at the most moderate figures that I can justify to myself. 
To give us the opportunities wo1·thy of the university and of the state, 
$75,000.00 should at once be appropriated for a physical laboratory and a 
power house and their equipment. This would also afford relief to the 
crowded condition elsewhere, as I.be rooms now devoted to physics 
would afford four lat·ge aucl excellent lecture or recitation rooms with 
fairly good offices in connection with each. 
Very respectfully, 
ANDREW A. VEBLEN, 
Professor of Physics. 
REPORT OF DENTAL DEPARTMEt\T. 
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT O.F THE Db:NTAL DEPART-
MENT, UNIVEHSITr OF row A. 
To t/1e Jfonorable, t lw President and tl1e B oard of R egenl8: 
Since making our last report, tho session of 1893 and 18!H- has 
opened, and presents some serious questions for the consideration 
of all of those interested in the continued success of the dental 
department, which has been phenomenal from its organization up 
t ) the present time. 
Within five years after its establishment, tho dental department 
became self-snpporting, and the financial showing of the past five 
(5) years (see exhibit I), in regard to income and expenditures, is 
nnparallelod in the history of any department, and is a strong 
argument in support of the request we feel compelled now to make. 
At the present time we need more room and equipments for the 
proper teaching of our large class of students. If we bad the nec-
essary equipments, we have nowhere to place them. 
This condition of affairs is not new; from year to year we have 
been compelled to make more room for practical and laboratory 
teaching until all of the rooms formerly used for lectures, have been 
abandoned one by one, and we are without a lecture room for the 
department. All available space is taken in the building in which 
our department is lt>cated. 
At present we have suitable room and equipme:nts fo1· onl!f 
twenty-two (22) senior students, while this yea1·'s class numbers 
thirty t30). With the freshmen and junior classcn, we can accorn 
modate at the most, only one hundred (100), in the laboratories, 
while the number matriculated in these classes is one hundred and 
twelve (112). The students are exercisiDJ? patience nnder tbis con-
dition of things, in the belief that your honorable body will surnly 
find some way out of the present difficulties. 
We are of tho opinion as a faculty, that you recognize these 
facts and are both willinu and anxious to relieve this condition o! .,. 
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affairs, but we think it right to place before y·ou our appeal fo 1 
. I . "d SI r eg. 
~s ative a1 . iould thjs be put off untH some fnture time (and it 
1s 80 understood by the students now in attendance) the impres · 
· t • s10n 
is a once formed that the university is not able to take care of its 
students. When such an impression is once established and 
becomes currnnt, it will natnrally cause students to seek' oth 
schools for instruction, and when tue tide of success which has b er 
· 1 1 . een wit 1 ns so ong 1s turned away, it will require some years in time 
and much hard labor aud e>:pense to re•establish it. 
As this is the only dental school in Iowa, it seems to us that it 
t1hould bo car<'d for in its every detail. Its liberal support by the 
doutal profession._ and the sons and daughters of the citizens of 
Iowa ha vo made its success. Thetie and other facts set forth are 
~onchu;i\'e proof that there is a demand for this class of instruction 
10 Iowa and that the establishment of a dental department in the 
8tate U ni\·ersity was warranted and should have all the support 
noceti!:.iaryrto meet these demands properly. 
In submitting for _you r consideration the financial aspect of the 
departme?t. from 1880 to 189-!, you will noHce that it is not only 
self-sustammg, but will furnish in that period more than four 
thousand [ dol lars (84,000.00) as a snrplus for the o-eneral fund. 
(See exhibit 1). "' 
It is q uite sti.fe to say that with this showing, the dopart111enf has 
been nc, e>:pense to the state since its organization. There is no 
reason why this cannot be maintained from year to year if the 
department is furnished with a building and equipments adequate 
tll receive a11d:ini:1truct all those who apply for admission. In onr 
jndgment this can unl_y be done in one of two ways. 
I. A:bnildin~ to cost with its furn ishings fifty thousand dollai·s 
(~50.000.00). 
II. An a pprop1·iation for additions to, and remodolina of the 
i:-
present b uilding occnpied by this depa r tme11t, with furnishings to 
cost fi fteen: t11011sand dollars (tl5,000.00). 
If the firs tlpro positioo were carried ont, it would not only benefit 
the dental department, but would be of g~neral use. The form of 
b nild ing snitab le for onr purposes is also one best adapted for 
laborato ry nses, viz.: a lon,!r bnilding- with g ood and abundant side 
lig ht11. This could be used at any time temporarily to relieve t!te 
p res1:mre for room in other departmen ts. 
If the second propot!i tion is ag reed upon, it can only be of tem-
porary ben efit and would be questionable economy, as the 
l,11ildiJl(J referred to is on e of the old est of the camp us and was 
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bailt originally for a dormitory. It bas been chi\U!!;cd by tho 
removal of partitions and supports to snch an ex.toot that it i:,; 
<loubtful whether additions to it could be Sllccessfully made. 
This buildiut! it1 occupied by both the collegiate and dcutul 
departments. If a building should be put up for the collegil\te 
department, it would, when completed, relieve the dental depart-
ment of some of the difficnlties now exif,ting, but this relief could 
not come for one or two years in nil probability, or nntil bUCh build· 
iurr wa:c1 completed. Our needs tll'e pret.ising at thit. time and d1tte. 
,... W c have frequently made a req nest that something might be done 
to a \'Oid the necessity of nsin,S?" the basement of this building for uny 
purpm,e. There has been no question in the minds of thoso conver· 
saut with the condition of these buscmeut rooms, but that they 
should have been abandoned long ago. For some years the) 
were used for dissection purposes and have been over since unfit 
for 1111y use where students would bo required to occupy them. 
Yet fm· the last four years there have been from forty to eighty 
students working there every half day, of t?ach day in the week, 
tlirourrhout the session. It is not good policy that the health of the 
8tnde;ts should be jeopardized by such conditions. Tho ubandon-
uu.mt of these basement rooms would be the main relief to i1s in the 
completion oi a new collegiate building. . 
After a careful di~est of all tho matter!! ntfech11~ our dop,ut-
ment aud its future interests, as ,vell as tho interests of thoso who 
are and those who will be students of tho department, it soom:-1 to 
us ;hat the best solution of the problem con1;ists in securing a new 
buildin<T and equipments of such a character that it will fnlly meet 
the de~nnds made upon tho iuetih1tion by the citizens of Iowa. 
In exhibit 2 is the estimate of the expenditures for tho session 
of 1~9:l and 189.J: (which is in fact not an estimate), the amonnt 
boinu the usuul annual appropriation m .. de in June, 1803, for tho 
oxpe~iscs of the coming- seRsion. '£hit! departmo,~t lms novot· over-
run its nppropi-iation and it1 nc,t likely to do so this yenr. 
There is also an item of rcfnnding fees which nrises from tho 
fit.ct that some on account of sickness arc unable to continue tlte 
11ession. The fees from irre1?nlnr studentti which are yet to como 
in, will more than compensate fo r any refunds which it will ho 
neceseary to make. . . . . 
The following is exhibit 1 of the financial cond1llon ~f tho 
department, taken from the secretary's report for tho last five (5) 
years. b · t· t d 
(T ho session of 1893 and 1894: now in course, e10g cs una e 
upon a safe basis. See exhibit 2.) 
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EXHlBlT I. 
I NCOME. 
l&l!l-110 ............. , . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . ..................... $ 
1800-01 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ....... , . . . . . ............ . 
l 891-!l2 ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
1892- !)8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
1893 !l4-esti mated ......... . ................................. . 
Tot.al ....................................... . 
EXPENDITURES. 
188U !JO .....•...•...•....•..•.•.....••••. . .. . •••. $ 
1800- 91 .... • ........................... 
1801- 02 ................................. , ....... . 
18112- 118 ......................................... . 











---- $ 46, !J03.4(l 
Surplus for geneml fun cl ..... . .......... . 
l\:XHIBIT Tl. 
ESTHIATF. 01" INCOlfE OF 1893 AND 1894 . 
.Number of students registered-
Fresh!lleu ............................... . , ............... . 
,Juniors ................................................. . 





Total. ................................................ , . . 142 
112 pa.y tuitions $,39.00 each .................... $ 
30 pny tuitions $46.00 each ...................... . 
0,600.00 
1,880.00 
---- $ 7,fl88.00 
72 pay examination fees $5.00 ea.ch ............... $ 
40 pay examination fees !U0.00 each ............. . 





!from special courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 




Total...... . . ........................................... $ 11,698.00 
EXPENOITURf:$. 
Appropriations mt1de by the board or regents. Jnoe, 18fl8 to 
June, 189-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ !l,~100.00 
All of which is snbmitted by the faculty. 
A. 0. BUNT-
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 
STATE ,UNIVERSITY OF [OWA, l 
SECRETA UY1S 011'~'ICR, l 
IowA CITY, Iowa, October l, 1sns. \ 
To t/1e Board of Regents: 
Herewith is respectfully submitted a financial statement of the 
incomes and expenditures of tho university for tho biennial period 
from the close of the school year of 1890-01 to the close of tho 
1-;chool year 1892-93. 
The statement shows incomes and expenditures b_y departments 
as nearly as can be conveniently done. 
Tho incomes and cxpenditnres for general purposes are shown 
separately from the approp1·iations made by the General Assembly 
for special purposes. 
Tho balance shown by this statement differs from that shown by 
tl1e treasurer, for the reason that warants drawn and unpaid are 
treated, fo1· the purpose of this statement, as paid, so as to show 
available funds for future expenditures. 
Again, some items, such as tuitions and fees, collected by the 
secretary and paid to the treasurer, after the time of filing the 
treasurer's report, will appear in his next annual report, although 
the items were part of the previous year's work. Tho secretary's 
accounts show the exact sum pe1-taining to each school year, includ-
ing such sums as are paid after the treasurer's report is closed. Bnt 
as to the aggregate sums, there is no difference whatever. 
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STATEMENT 
Of incoriu.~ nml 1Ji.~lmrsements on account of the generfll fmul Jor i/1'/lf,r,( 
year, Jttne 16, IH.'JJ, lo June 16, 18,92. 
INCOMJ<;S -1801-1802. 
COLI,£0£ATl'; DEPAltT~ll<!NT. 
Tuilioos and fees .............................. $ 
Chemical Jauorn.toi·y fees . . . . . ................. . 
Library tioes .................................. . 
Net income .............................. . 
LAW DEPAHTMENT. 
Tuitions and fees ............................... $ 
Law .Bulletin ......... .. ........•.......•........ 
Law book loan account ........... . ............. . 
Net income .............................. . 
,tEDICAL l>EPARTMENT. 
Tuitions nud fees ............................... $ 
Hospital fees ...•...........• . .........•.....•.. 
Chemical laboratory fees ................... . 
Net income . . 
HOMEOPATH I C OEPART\\ENT. 
Tuitions and foes ........... . ................... $ 
Hospital fee<.1 ..•••..••••••..•••...•....•• . ..••.• 
('hemical labomtory fees ....................... . 
Net income ............................... . 
DENTAL DEl'ART~rnNT. 
T uilions and fees ............................... $ 
<Jhemiclll labomlor.v fees ....................... . 
('linic f ePs ............•...........•............. 
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PBARllACY DEP.\RT~n:NT. 
Tuitions anu fees ......... ••••••••.•••• ... •• .... $ 
L11.boratory fees . , ... • .. • . • • • • • • •. • • • • • .. • • • ... . 
;\!edkal pharmacy fees . . . ...... . ............. . 
Products sold ............ • • • • • • •. , • • ..... • .. . .. . 
\: et i ncome ................. ... ........... . 
lllSCELLANEOt:S. 
Sundry snrnll iteme ...... .. .................... . 
8,144..i!I 
1 i .:)2 
43.Mi 
26.-1!; 
STA.TE AND PF.ln!ANENT FUND. 
Mftli• approprintions .. .. ........................ $ 
tnterest and rents from fund .................. . 






Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ IJ0,412.~2 
A1·11ilable l>alaoce, income account froru 1890-18911 18,614.90 
Ottwr nrnihtb!(I balances of appropriation........ t,:i0~.04 
Law hook loan balance............... . . . . . . . . . . 20 5J 
Total arnilable balances from 1800-1801.... $ 20,153.00 
.\monut arnilable fol' the year 1891- 1802 ... 
l)!SBURS:EMENTR-1801-1802. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
.:ial:u·ies, professon:1 and tutors ....... .. .......... $ 
:'lfoseum supplies .............................. . 
llodr.ru languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
English languages .............................. . 
:'11ental and moral science.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
History ............................... . ...... .. . 
Natural History Bulletin ..................... . 
Tmnsil publication...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Chemicals aud apparatus ..............•......... 
Political science equipment...... .. ... . .... . .. . 
L'homicnl laho1·atory supplies ....... , ........... . 
Total .. , .................. , ........... . 
LAW Dt:PAltTM£NT. 
S:i.laries of professoril ... . ................ • • • • . • •* 
Lil>rariau ...................... •. • .. • • • • • • • · · · • · 
l,lbrary-books .................. , • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
l,aw Bulletin ................... • • • • • • • • • · • · · • · · 
Law l>ook loan account .......... , .... •.••••••••• 



















$ 11, IJ02.!J3 
THE STATE UNlVERSHY. 
Mls:l>ICAL DEPARTll !l:~T. 
Sala1·ies, profossors and assistants ............... $ 
Anatomi<•al material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Chemical supplies .............................. . 
Anatomical fixtures ............. ..... ...... .... . 
Hospital fees. . . . . . ......................... ... . 
Chair of prnctice .............. . .............. . 
Chair of ob,itetrics ............. , .............. . 
Chair of physiology ............................. . 
Chair of surgery .............................. . 
Chair of materia w edica ...................... . 
Chair of eye and ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Chair of anatomy .................. ......... .... . 
Chair of chemistry ............................ . 
Chair. of pnlhology-equipment ................. . 
Old hospital support.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Library-books ................................. . 
Total ................................... . 
DO!IIF.OPATllIC DEPARTMENT. 
Salaries of professors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... $ 
Library-books... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
l'hai1·s-pnwtice, etc . . . . . . ......... ..... ..... . 
Clinic supplies ................................. . 
l\luseum ..................................... . 
Hospital foes ................................... . 
Total ......................•............... 
DENTAL DEPARTJ\IENT. 
Salaries, professors and assistants ............... $ 
Laboratory ................................... . 
Clinic supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Material for dental chairs ...................... . 
Books and charts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Total. ........... . 
l'BARllIACY DEPARTllENT. 
Salaries, professors and assistants . . . . . . . . ...... $ 
Supplies ..................................... ••• 
8upplies, account current ............ . ......... . 
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GE!SEltAL ElCl'&NDITURK.'-. 
:,·liarie-, of ollicers and assistants... . . . . . . ..... . a 
\Vage~. janitors........ . ...................... . 
Wnges, ja.nitor,., cheruic1\I laboratory .... . ... . 
Wages night watch ..................... . 
Fuel ............ · ...... · ........ . .............. . 
('riuting and adverti~ing ......... . ........ . .... . 
Com meoct•nwn L ox penses .... . ... . .............. . 
Opern hom1e rout ............................ . 
<.'nreof grounds .......................... . .... . 
(in., . .. . ......... . .............................. . 
\\'att•r .... •. • , • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · .. · · • • • • • · · · .. · · · · 
< 11tl\log11e~ (p:irtil\l payment) . . . . . . . ........... . 
Chaµel music . .... , ............................. . 
Ban1I instructor ............................... . 
~upplics, military department .............•..... 
J-l'1ui1m1cnt, pathology and histology ............ . 
J.:le,ator in science hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
>licro!!eope ror medical department ... ...... ... . 
Uut~tauding bills-mi13cellaneous ............... . 
Tr:\\ 111ing expenses-president and profes~or of 
1wtlagogy .......... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oh,crn1tory equipment . . . . . .................. . 
'.ltul•t1m ca~es and lixtnres ..................... . 
!\lusl•um, collecting expeditions ................. . 
c;,rnural library ................................. . 
lncidental'i ............................... ...... . 
'f J\1. C. A. rent ............................... . 
ltlustt·ated annual ......... . .................... . 
Pnbli-,hiog notes ............................... . 































Colh•giate............ . .... .. s 
l,aw •......•........................... •. • • • • • • 
>lt•clh·nl ...........................•.. , • , · · · · · · · 
llomeopaLhic 11fcdic11l.. ......................... . 
Dculu.l .......... ................... · · · · · · • · · • · · 
l'harmucy .......... .. ..... •. • , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
:.'II 1"'cl•llaneo11s .................... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
stnte anti permanent fund . ..................... . 
A,·1\ilable balance ..................... •. • • • • • • • 
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EXJ'ENDlTURES. 
Collegiate .................................... . $ 
Law ............................. .. ........... . 
Medical ....................................... . 
Homeopathic medical. ......................... . 
Dental. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Pharmacy ..................................... . 








Total expenditures........................ $ 112,777.il► 
Available balance, Jun<1 16, 1802... $ 4.1133.~0 
STATEMENT. 
Incomes and disbursements account of general Jtmil, school year, Ju,1e Ju. 
1892, to Jtme 16, 1893. 
JNCOMES-1802-1893. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
Tuitions :incl fees.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $ 
< 'hemical laborato1·y fees ....................... . 
Library fines ................................. . 
Net income ......... . ..................... . 
LAW DEl'ART)IENT. , 
Tuitions and fees ............... ..... ............ $ 
Law book loans ................................ . 
:Net income ............................... . 
Ml-:DICAL DEPART::\JENT. 
Tuitions and fees. . ............................. $ 
Hospital fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Chemical laboratory fees ....................... . 
Net income .............................. . 
UOMEOPATllIC lJEPAltTMKNT. 
Tuitions and fees ......... ... ... ..... ............ $ 
Hospital fees ..... .... ..... ..... . ............... . 
('hemical laboratory fees ....................... . 












10, Ji,2 00 
6,2,i2.1)4 
$ 2, ilt .81 
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DENTAL DF.PAR"5:IIENT. 
Tuitions and fees ... . . .... ..... . . ..... . ........ . S 
Uhe01ical laboratory fees ... . ... .. . . .. . ... . ..... . 
Clinic fees ... - ........ ......... . .. . ..... . . . .. .. . 
Xet income ... . .... . . . ... . .... .. . ...... .. . 
l'lIAR'MACY D EPAlt TMENT. 
Tuitions and foes . . .. . . . ... . ............ . ..... . . . 
Products sold ..... . ..... .............. . .... . ... . 
Laboratory fees.. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . ......... . 
Net income .... . ... . ......... . ..... .. ... . . 










:;unrlry items. . . . .. ...... ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . $ 160.96 $ 160.06 
:,;tale warrants ... . .................. ... .' ...... . . $ 
Interest ::i.nd rents from fuad .... .. .... • . . .. . ... . 
Total from state and fund ... .. ... . . .. . . .. . 
l'a~h balance in income a.cconnt. June 16, 1802 . .. $ 






True cash balance ...... . ... . ... . ...... . . 4,838.70 
Total income available ....... . 
DJSBURSEM:ENT8- l8!l2-18!18. 
COLLEGIATE DEl'AR'n!F.NT. 
Sal:irif's of professors aud tutors ............... $ 
Chait· of philosophy ........................... . 
Chnir of history .............................. . 
<'hair o( politi<'a.l science, maps ............... . 
:Natural Histo1-y Bulletin ....................... . 
'l'r:u1~it publi~a.tion ............................ . 
Museum SIIJ>plies ....................... , ....... . 
Engiuecring supplies .......................... . 
Total ........................... , .. , . • • • • • 
I.AW DEl'AUTMENT. 
Salarle11, profei,sors ....................... , , . , ... S 
Librn1·ian salary ................... - , -• .. , • • • • • • • 
Librarian assistant ................... , ... •., • • • • 
Law book loan account, balance 1801-02 ........ . 
Ll\w book loan account ............... , . • , , • . . • • 
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>IF.DIC,.,._ l>EPAUTl\JENT. 
S,i.laries, profeQsors and ussibtants .............. . e 
Old ho~pital mo.iotcnanco ....................... . 
:!lfedic.'ll library ................................ . 
Chair of practice ........... ...........•. ... ..... 
Cbail- of obstclril·s ....... . ... ... . .............. . 
Cho.Ir of physiology ............................ . 
Chair of surgery...... . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . ....•.. 
Chair of matcri11 medica .....•... ................ 
Chllir of anatomy .............................. . 
Surgiral clinic11 .....................•............ 
Gy111•t·ologicnl cllnirs .......................... . 
l'ractko clinic~ ............•...................• 
.Eye ancl c•ar clinic11 . .. ... ...................... . 
Throat and nose clinics ......................•... 
lioi;pitnl fees ............•... ...... ........•.•. . 
Total .................................... . 
l)J.;NTAL l>J.;PAUT\11:?'iT, 
Sal:\l'ies, profc~sors and a..-istants .............. S 
Clink supp lie~ .........•....................... 
Lo.borntory 11upplies ................•............ 
Libmr.} and apparatus ..... . ..............•.... 
A11si \Lrnl uemoniJtrntor ... . ........ .... ....... .. . 





















110Mt:0PATI UC l>El•AIIT~tf:NT. 
Salarh•11, profo ~ors and n<i,;i~tant,1 ............... S 
Cl111ir11, supplie11 ............................... . 
Lihr1u-y-bookR .. . ........ . .........•..... •. ... 
Mu-wum .................................... . 
Clinic 111!\tel'lnl . •.......•. • ....................• 
H oHpitul fees ................................... . 
Total . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ••... 
l'ITARMAU\' IIF.l'AIU')ll:~T. 
S!\lurio~. p r ofc,.~urs.. . .. ........................ $ 
J t1nilor's wagt ., .....•...•.• , .................•.. 













4, 1114 (i'i 
'!,ti3(1 00 
1 us.J HEPOIU OF TJn: Si-:l'RET \HY . 
)lu~eum 11asc., .. • .. • .. • ....................... . 
OUker-. I\Otl as~i,taut, ........................ . 
.Janitor natural history ........................ . 
,Janitors' wRgt:, ..• ••. •. • - .•••••••••.•••••••••••• 
1"1wl • . ....•• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · 
An!\tomicnl material ........ .. .............. .. 
Printing llllll ad\·1•rtl injl ...................... . 
(.~llllllt'DC•'IIICOl t•,pen•e" .....•............... 
Opt'rll hnusu rcut .•••........•.•....••....•.... 
< 'ore of grouu,ls .......•..........•............. 
G!\ .•.•..• .•... ...•......••••.......••........ 
\\ nter.. • • . . . • . ....... .... .........••..... . ...• 
< 1tnlo1tncs . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
:,.;ight watrh .....•.........••••..........•.•..... 
Jlnud In tru,•tor ............................. . 
.l\lililrll'.}' llllJ)plie3 ......... ,..,. •• ., ., ,. • • ••••• ., 
Tra\'cliug 1•xpen~o>1-prcsid1·11t ................ . 
Y. ~I. <' .\. rent ...•••.......•••........• ...... . 
Po tago. . • • . . . . •........•...................... 
Chapel mu~it· ... .. . . .... .................... . .. . 
Alu11111i '-''l'"n~es ....................•...... • ... . 
Pntroh111111 .................................... .. 
Out,tn111ling hill~ .............................. . 
I ocufoutnls .•....•........••..•......••.... ..... • 
Tot:d ..•.......•. ..... .. . ....••.... .... . . 
1<uJg11•1s. 
Collegi11tc• 1tcpnr t11wnt.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . S 
1.nw ....... .... ........ . .. ............ .... . . 
l\lcclical ... .......• •.. ....• ......... •... •••... 
lln1111·nJial nlc mcdica.l ......•...........•...•.•. 
l>t)ntnl ........... .. .. ............. ........ ... .. 
l'hnrmnry .....•..... •• .•• •.......... . . •.. . • • • 
l\h relhull'nns ............................... .. 
St,1l1• 1111I fll'l'lllat1cnl fund .••....... . ••....... •. 





























8, l l li.i:? 




'l'otal nv:1ilablo •. .... ...........•••• ••• . . .• 
61 
100,14:! tlli 
68 THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
EXPENDITURES. 
Collep:iate. . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... $ 
Law ............................ . ......... . 
:.\1edical ................................ . 
Dental. . . ........... ..... .. . ............ : : : . : : : 
Homeopathic medical. .......................... . 
Pharmacy ..................................... . 









Total .................................... . 
Ava.Ila.hie balance, June 10, 1803 ........ . 
S 106,633.0? 
* 2,r,011 64 
HALANCE OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATfON~. 
• TWENTY·TUHU> GENERAL ASS~:MBLY. 
A statement of the special state nppropriations, showing how the sallle 
have been drawn and expended in accorllancc with the act m1tkinjl said 
appropriations: 
HEPAIR:-. AND CONTINGENT EXPgNSJt:s. 
TWENTl"-THIIW GES~IUL A'<8RMBLY. 
Halance 011 hand October 6, 18fl0 .............................. $ 
Amount drawu and expended to ,June 10, 18!12 .......... . ..... . 
NATURAL SUIE:Ncg EC-2,UIPM~:NT. 
Balance ou hantl July l, 11:l!JO .. .. • • ... • .. ..... • .. .. . • • .. .! 





:"fOT•:.-ln dlvldl11g up the aonui.l (l,Cl)l'ndltures u.nll d111.r~lng each deptntment 
wltll lt-~ proper 1Lmonot of tllos1Lm••• the showing 18 1u1 nearcorroot ru, It c11.n woll be 
made. Some or the oh!irges a,i tu o. department moy be only o.pproxhtiate. 
~ome Items set•m to be fairly oh1'rKeable to ll partlculo.r depi.rtment aR running 
expe11Res, whon, In tact, po.rt or It I,; In the nature or a pl,rnt. or permnnPnt tlxlure. "-~· 
ror ln11to.ncl', Instrument~ or 1lppi.r1Lt11:< which will be In use tor ye1LI'!<, Laboratory 
btll<; l\ro often or this character. Son.o Item:< In ~ho gene ml l\Ccou nt rni.y be In part 
ror HUJ>Plll•~. On the whole tho division IN believed to be oorrl'<'t. 
The law dop1Lrtm,•ot 18 clrnrged with hook~ bought. when In ract the book" aro part 
or the cqulpmcnt. 
AKaln the clui.rgc to tho medlclLI department 11.ccount ernbrnccs the whole ~upp!J 
or anatomical expenseR which were made ror both tile medical department and the 
homeoputltlo mc•dlcal department. Tho ~ame demonstrator or anatomy cov,-r,1 the 
work In both or •aid depi.rtment., although his i.al..ry Is chu,z('() In tho regult>r med· 
leal dep11.rtment 11.ccount. 
The ,rnatorulca.1 material u~ed In the work ror the dent1•l department 111 ('tnbri\l·ed 
n the same 11.ecount. It would he difficult to estlm1Lte the exi.ot amount or expenses 
tor each. 
The ea.me remark~ would apply to the salaries or the prore~•ors or the medical 
department who Jcoturc to both the bomoopathlc and the mod.1011.l student,;, 
The whole receipts and expenditure" being shown and Oelng correct, the variation• 
referred to abovo are Immaterial. 
l~l/3.J REPORT OF Tlll-: SECHEl'AR¥. 
PHYSICAL LABORATUH.Y APPARATUS 
TWENT\'·TUIHD GE:'>,t.:RAL .\~'IUIIU,Y, 
Bal:1.uce on hand July 1, 18!!1 .......................... ....... . a 
Amount dt·awo and expended to December 22, 18\12 .. ......... . 
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT. 
TWENTY·TilIRD Gf:NERAL AS EllBLY. 
Balnnce ou hand July 1, 18!!1. ........... . ......... ........... I 
Amount drawn nod expeudrd to ,Junr 10, 1802 .............. . 
Gl.:NERAL LIBRARY. 
TWF.NTY-Tarno GP.Nf:l(AL AS'iJ,;:\18L\', 
Hnl,rnee ou baud August 26, 18\H . . ........................... . a 
An10unl drawn llDd expended to January J8, IS92 .......... . , .. 
VAPOR UAS P!,ANT. 
TWESTY·TIIIUO O l;Nf;RAL A•Sf.~IBL\· . 
lhlimct• on hand August 5, 1801. ............... . .............. $ 










Hnlauce available to complete plant. ............ • ...... ,--111 40 
Some changes in the plant are still required to perfect its working nntl 
thiR balance ii; expected to make the changes. 
CHEMICAL LABOH.ATURY HUil,DING. 
TWJ-:NTY·THil!D (H:~ffltAL ASSE'IIH,Y. 
lhlanco at date of last report ................................. , 
Amount drawn an<l expended lo March 8, tll92 .............. . 
SPE(.;IAJ, Al'PROPKIATIUNS. 
TWENTY·fOUl!Tll OPil:IIAI, M18ElJ81.l, 
A stale1uent of the special slate approprlatio1111 showing how the eamu 
h1\\'e ueeo drawn and expended i11 11cconlllnco with the acl making 11ahl 
appropriations, 
DENTAL REPAIRS AND EQUll'MEN'I'. 
TWl!:NTY·l'OURTU ca:N•:KAI, A!ISEMBLY, 
Amount approp:-iated......... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. • . . . ......... I 
Amount drawn and expended to April 27, 1803 .... . ....••...... 




70 THE STATJ.; UXIVEUsJTY. 
N ATURAJ, SCH:XCE EQUIP)IEN'l'-BO'fANWAL. 
TWE!li fY·FOC RTll 1; 1::-.i,;RAL AS!-F.MBLY. 
Amount appropriated ..... ................. ... .............•. . S 
Amount drawn and c:xp!'nclctl to Aui;tu!lt l, 1803 ..•.... . .....•.. 
(B? 
l,200.0iJ 
~!Ill I ---Amount a, nilablu fo1 currnnt year....... . ......••... , 
XATUR.\L S('IJ.:NCE DEPAHT)1ENT-ZOOLOGfCAL. 
TWF.N'fY l'OURTII ca:N•.nAL Abl'IEMBLY. 
Amount appropriated . . . . . . ....................•..........•. I 




Amount a\"ailablc for current year ................... ,---;-:--:,11,.20 
NATURAL SC'U:NCE DEPAllTMEN"T-GEOLOGIOAL. 
T\\ E'lin·-•·ouRTU ca:st;JlAL A'-'Sf.~IBLY. 
Amonnt approprilited ..................................... .. S 
Amount drawn and expc111lc1I to August 1, 180ll ............... . 
Amount 1n-ailable for current yt•ar ...................•... $ 
FOR PllYSl(;Af, LABORATORY. 
TWt,N l'Y·•·ontTll ca;NEHAL All~Y.\IBL\'". 
.-\mount appropriated •..........................•.• .. .....• • .. I 
Amount drawn and e,pemh,d to Augu,t 1, 1s:,3_ ............ .. 
Amount a\"nilablc Ior current year ............ , .......... . 
FOB. GENJ<:ItAI, LlBRARY. 
TWEST\ •YOUHTII Ot.:O.KRAL A;-~E~JBLY. 
Amount appropriated. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... I 
Amount drawn and oxpcndt,d to Auguiot I, 11311:l ..•••••.••.••••• 







Amouut arnilablo ror cm-root yt•nr •. .................... . 1 2, 1;;0 ii 
FOR ADDl'l'JOX Al, EQUIP~l;~T FOR CIIEMIC.\L LABORATORY 
TWKKTY •FOURTIJ ca.Nf:RAL A'il!f:MULY. 
Amount appt'opriated ........................ , , ..•.......•... I 
.\mount drawn and ~,ix,ntlcd to Augu,;t I, 180:3, ............ .. 
.Amouul an\ilnblc ro1· current year ..................••• , 
FOR LA\\' LIBRARY. 
TWKN f\'•YOURTII 1,f;!, hUAL AS'ilt'lBLY. 
A mount appropl"iated ................•......... , ........ . •. . . . S 
Amount ch-awn l\nd cxponcled to Augu~t I, lb\l:J .............. . 







1 ~ 3.J 71 
FUR \l)l)J'l'IO:-.AL EQUIP.MEX'!' FOR UEPAKTMF.:s'T OF Pll,\R~l \CY. 
TW'£', l\ •l'Ot ltTII IJF.',f!IUI, A t l\lBL\. 
\mouut nppropri:ill'<I, .... .... .... , . . . .. .. .................. I '!,600.00 
mount c\rnwu and <•xpe111lc1I to ,\ugu~t 1, 1s11a • • • • . . l,:?ol:.l.7:1 
,\wount a,ailahlu for ntrrent year .................... .. t t.237 2i 
l I lR l'.A t'IIOLO(; IC \I, AXl) U \ l'TERIO[,O(, ll:.AL l,.\BORA'fOHY. 
nn:1,T\ • t'OUlUII ,; ~ "H:RAL A'iSl-:Mlll,Y. 
Amount 111•J>ro11ri:\tetl ................................ , ....... I 
Amount 1lrnw11 nnd cxpcmlctl to .\ugust 1, i"!l:l ............... . 
1,000 00 
i:!4 04 -----
\mount 11,·ailablo for currcut y<•111· ...................... .. 
FOR IIISTOl,O<;(C.\L LABOHA'l'ORY. 
-rwv.:-.n-FOUHTII ca:st:RAI, ,\ ~t':l!BLY. 
Amount appropriatc•cl ....••.......••........••.•.••..•...•.. $ 
\111011ut 1lmwn antl oxponcll'•I to August 1, lt-\Oil. ...•....•..... 
Amount nn\ilablu for current Jnnr .....•.••.............. I 




~mount n11propriate1l .•.•.•...••.•.•........ ,, •.... , .... . •• •, . I 10,000.00 
Amount tlrtl\\ 11 n111l exponclotl to August I, 1s•n..... .... ....... r.,230 llt 
.A11111u11t a\ ailablo for cunent )Car .•...•••..•..•.••••• • S -l,7r.ll 06 
REPORT OF T.I-IE TREASURER. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
STATE UNIVEHSlTY OF IOWA, l 
TREASURER'S Qi,•~•10E, t 
low A CITY, Tow A, NoYerober O, 1803. ) 
To tl1e Honorable Board of Regents of the State University of 
Iowa: 
GENTLEMEN-I herewith submit a statement of income and dit1-
bnrsements for the biennial period, comrnencin~ June 10, 1891, and 
ending June 2, 1893. 
I also submit herewith a statement of the assets of the State Uni-
versity of Iowa on June 2, 1893. 
fncome from J1me 10, 1891, to Jwie 2, 1893. 
RECEIPTS, 
Halo.nee on band June 10, 1891 ............................... ! 38,507.60 
From Jnne 10, 1891, to June 1, 1892: • 
Received appropriations.. . . . . . . . . . ......... $ 
Received tuitions .......................... . 
Received interest. .......................... . 
Received rents ............................ . 
From June 1, 1802, to June 2, 1808: 
Received approp1fations ..................... I 
Received tuit10ns .......................... . 
Received interest ........................... . 
Received rents .............................. . 
DISBOltSE~IENTS. 
Warrants paid: 
For the year ending June 1, 1892 ............. $ 
For the year ending June 2, 1893 .......... .. 
Balance ou band June 2, 1803 .................. . 














$ 207, 011,.0ij 
i! 207,91G.05 
7 ti THE STATE UNIVERSl'lT 
RECAPITULATION. 
Income for two years ending Jnne 2, 1898 ...................... <> 264 34 ,. , 7.25 
Disbursements for two years ending June 2, 1803............... 282,77:;.25 
Excess of disbursements over income .................. $ 18,428.00 
Balance on band June 2, 1898 .... ............... $ 15,139.80 
Balance on hand June 10, 1891............ . . . . . 83,567.80 
Derrease of balance June 2, 1893, from June JO, 
18!11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Assets, June 2, :I.893. 
Mortgage notes........................ . ...... $ 224,181.40 
Contract notes.................................. 8,870.64 
Cash on band June 2, 1893............ . . . . . . . . . . 4,012.52 
Total working rapital June 2, 1803 ......... . 
Total working capital June 10, 1891 ......... . 
Decrease of capital June 2, 1898, from June 10, 1891 
Capital increased two years ending June 2, 1893: 
Sale of lands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 
Ct~pital decreased two yea1·s ending J uue 2. 1898: 
Foreclosnre of Joan ..... ........... $ 800.00 
500.00 
Transferred to suspendeu claims.... 2,081.40 
----$ 2,381.40 




$ 1,881 40 
1,881.40 
The unsold lands of the Unh•e1·sity June 2. 1&08, amount to 3,222 43 




1:iua. l REl'ORT OF THE TREASURER. 77 
REPORT . 
Shou•i1'g 1·ecei11ts and di.~bursem,mts of money Jrom Octobe,· 1, 1891, to 
October 2, 1893, as require<l by Chapter ,'11 of lite Acts of' the Tweu/y. 
tllird Genen1l .tls.~embly. 
l<ECEH'TS. 
lt-1!11. 
Septcmbor 30. 81\lauce on hand ....... . ........ $ 
NO\'!lmber 3. Tuitions and fees .... . ......... . 
NaveuilJer 20. State warrants ................. . 
December 4. State warrants ................. . 
1802. 
January 8. Tuitions and fees .............. . 
January 18 Stale warrants ............... . 
February ll. Tt1itions and fees .............. . 
March ri. Tnitions and fees ............... . 
Marcil 8. State warrnnts ............ , .... . 
April 1•> Tuitions and fee~ ............ . 
April 25. I nteresL on fund .............. . 
l\l:1y 24. Tuitions and fees ............... . 
Jnue 1. [nte1·est and nmt. .....•......... 
June 10. St1LLC warrants ................ . 
July Ii. interest..... .. . ...... ....... . 
June 21). TuititJnS and fees .............. . 
August a. Stale warrants ................ . 
September 19. Tuitions and fees .............. . 
October 6. Tuitions and fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
October 81. Slate warrnn1s ................. . 
December 7. Tuitions and fees ............. . 











7. State warrants ................ . 
12. Tnitions and fees .............. . 
14. Tuitions and fee!! .............. . 
28. ~late warrants ................ . 
10. Tuitions and fees ............. .. 
25. Tuitions and fees .............. .. 
27. State warrants . .. . .. .. .. .... . 
20. Tuitions and fees . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 







































l O. Ju terest ......... . ................ $ 
1. State appropriations ............ . 
26. State ,varrauts ................. . 
2. State warrants ......... . ...... . 
18!JJ. 
DISJ30RSEMENTS, 
No\"ember u. Wanants issued ................. $ 
November 2u. Warrants issued ................ . 











Warrants issued ................ . 
Warrants issued ......... ...... . 
WatT:\als issued ............... . 
Warran ts issued ............ . ... . 
Warrants issued ............•.... 
Warrnots issued. . ............ . 
Warrants issued ................ . 
Warrants issued ................ . 
Wanants issuerl ........ • ........ 






















nr arrao ts issuerl. . . . . .. . 












Wtu'l"aots issued ......... . 
Wanants issued ................ . 
Wl\nauts issued ............... . 
Witrrants issued ................ . 
Wanants issued ................ . 
·warrnnts issued ................ . 
Warrants issued ................ . 
Warrants iAsued ..... . .......... . 
Warrants issued ................ . 
Octoher 2. Ba.la.nee OD hand ............... . 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
- r-, ss. 











------ $ 259,950.33 
$ 5,324.02 
I, William J. Haddock, Secretary of the Board of Regents of the ~tale 
University of Iowa, being fir11t duly sworn, on o::tth say, that the foregoin1-t 
statement of.receipts and disbursements dm·ing the period ~et out, is ror· 
rect and true as I verily believe. 
Wl\f. J. HADDOCK. 
Subscribed to by ·wrn. J. Haddock aud by bi1D 1nvorn to before me ou 
this !llh day of November, 1808. Witness my hand and seal notarial 
LovF.LL Sw1smm. 
fSF.AL.) Nolflry l'1tblic . 
